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Much work has been reported on factors gcveming phosphate 
(ad)sorption and fixation in soils: This is due to the importance 
of phosphate as a plant nutrient, and since fixation relates to 
unavailabi1ity of the nutrient to the plants. Such soil parameters 
1 ike clay content, organic matte-r content, iron and aluminum 
(hydr)oxide contentand pH of the soils have been recognised to 
be èi rectly or indi rectly .. inval ved in thi s respect. As to whi eh 
factor considered to be the most important one, depends on each 
particular soil and soil - plant system. 
In the work reported he re emphasi s will be put on iron and 
phosphate interactions in clay model systems and soils. Some fea-
tures of the salution chemistr.y of phosphate and iron oxide will 
be given in chapter I along with a preparatien method for Fe(IIl) 
sol. This is followed by chapter Il on how the Fe(III) hydroxide 
s o 1 intera cts wi th va ri ous c 1 ays. Cha pte r li I discus ses the effect 
of the interaction between the Fe(III) sol and the clays, specifi-
cally on phenomena related t o t he stability of the clay dispersions . 
The various phosphate and Fe{IIl) sol i nteractions on the c1ay su r-
faces rel ated to sorpt ion and desorpt·ion, are reported i n chapters 
I V and V, respectively. Chapte r VI deals with phosohate behaviour 
in four selected soils from Malaysia. This chapter al !.o discusses 
the Fe(III) sol adsorption on t he soils and its effects on phospha te 
e xt ractabil ity. 
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Chapter I 
SOLUTION CHEMISTRY OF IRON OXIDE AND IRON PHOSPHATE 
It is generally agreed that the chemistry of phosphate in 
soils is rather complex. This statement refers to the many ~1ays 
by which phosphate ions interact with soil components. The under-
standing of some aqueous solution chemistry of phosphate and of 
the soil components by which the phosphate ions interact with, is 
a prerequisite in the study of phosphate behaviour in soils. It 
is therefore necessary to proceed the study of phosphate interac-
tions in soils in a very systematic way. 
I.l. EQUILIBRIUM MOOEL SYSTEMS 
I .1. 1. Phosphate species in solution 
In soils the predominant types of mineral phosphate occur in 
the orthophosphate form. In aqueous solution, the distribution of 
the orthophosphate ionic species is dependent on the pH of the sys-
tem. Based on known equilibrium reaction constants, the distribution 
of each species can be calculated, providing a pattern as shown in 
figure 1. It is clearly seen from this figure that the most predo-
minant species in the pH range normally encountered in soils (pH 3 
to 9), are the ions H2P04 and HPO~. 
In tropical soils, however, where the pH is mainly in the range of 
3.5 to 5.5, H2P04 will be the most dominant species in the soil 
solution. 
1.1.2. Iron- phosphate equi librium model system 
Having illustrated the possible phosphate spec ies that can be 
found dissolved in soil ~later, some simple examples can be shown 
on how these different forms of phosphate interact in a medium 
where other elements and compounds occur simultaneously. Figure 2 
illustrates such a schematic model, with iron oxide in the matrix 
of the system. The equilibrium reactions and related constants are 
summarized in table 1. 
Us i ng these known reacti on cons tants, the equilibrium concen-
4 
ö t 0.6 I: 0.01 
... 
Figure 1. Fractions of rlifferent rhosr!late species 
as a function of pH 
9 pH 
5 
tratien of each indiv.idual speçies or ccmplex can be cal cul ated 
as a function of the pH of the system. Figures 3 and 4 are graphi-
cal presentations of such çalcul ations at 0.01 M ionic strength, 
with a Ca and Mg concentratien of 0.0025 M and 0.002 M, res~ect i ­
vely. It is, however , noted that the quoted products are net neces-
sarily complete, since more camplex products may have been formed 
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Figure 2. Schematic presentation of an equilibrium model for p~. c s­
phate interactions in an iror, oxide and strengite system 
in the presence of Mg and Ca ions. 
It is rather evident that even in a simple system as illustrateè 
in the model, the interact i ons that may take pl ace are a 1 ready 
complex. Therefore, in a soil syste~ where more elements and com• 
pounds are present, the total interaction will be very much compli-_,_ ___ __._ . 
cated as observed by many researchers. 
I llnth ek 
6 
Table 1 
Equilibrium constants related to an aqueous 
iron oxide - iron phosphate medium 
(Sillen and Martell, 1964; Blanchar and Scrivner, 1972) 
Equilibrium reactions K 
1. H20 
~ H+ + OH- 1.0 x lo-14 
2. Hl04 
- + Hlo4 + H 7.6xlo-
3 
3. Hl04 HPO~- + H+ 6. 3 x 10-8 
4. HP02-4 PO~- + H+ 4.8 x 10-
13 
5. Fe(OH) 3(amorphous) 
Fe3+ + 3 OH- 2.5 l( l0-39 
6. Fe3+ + H20 Fe{OH)
2+ + H+ 3.5 x 10-3 
Fe3+ + 2H20 
. 
Fe(OH); + 2 H+ 6.9 x 10-8 7. 
8. Fe3+ + 3H20 Fe(OH)~ + 3 H+ 2.7 x 10-
14 
9. Fe{OH) 2H2P04 (strengite)~Fe3+ + 2 OH- + H2P04 1.0 x 10-35 
- 3+ 10. H2Po4 + Fe 
2+ FeH2Po4 2.5 x 10-
4 
- 2+ 11. H2Po4 + Ca 
+ CaH2Po4 8.3 x 10-
2 
12. - 2+ H2Po4 + Mg 
+ MgH 2Po4 1 .0 x 10-
1 
13. HPO~- + Fe3+ + FeHP04 1.8 x 10-lO 
14. HPO~- + Ca2+ CaHPO~ 1.5 x 10-3 
2- 2+ MgHPO~ l.5xl0-3 l 5 . HPO 4 + ~lg ... 
Several important points can be deduced from the above model 
( figures 3 and 4). 
Firstly, even in a rather ac id condition, as normal1y encountered 
in tropical soils, the total iron concentratien in salution can be 
expected to be very low . This concentratien is a.bout 10-7 to 10-8 M Fe, 
if it is assumed that no chelating compound for the Fe is pres ent. 
The important consequence of this low iron concentratien in the so-
lution is that much of the initial phosphate interaction with the 
iron in the soils will beat the solid iron interface rather than 









Fe T: Total iron 
' 
PFeCom: Phosphate bound to iron 
: o.o1M 
Figure 3. Dis tribution of Fe(III) species in an iron oxi ce 
- strengite systerr, as a function of ~1. 
P-Ca : CaH2POl • CaHP02 
FreeP: ~P04 • H2P04 • HP04 • PO~ 
P-Mg: MgH2HPO.i • MgHP02 
g' P FeCom :FeH2Po1• • 
FeHP04 
I: o.o1M 
[ca]: 2.5 • 1o-3 M 
(Mg): 2.0 • 1o-3M 
103L-----4L-----5~~--L6----~7----~----~9 
pH 
Fi gure 4. Distribution of çhosrhate srecies in an iron oxi<E 
- strengi te system as a function of çH. 
8 
expected to be very 1ittle as compared to adsorption onto solid 
surfaces. 
Secondly, at low pH values the concentratien of the phosphate 1ons 
in solut1on w111 be very much governed by the free Fe concentration. 
Substances that react strongly with iron, as for example fluoride 
and lactate, can complex the iron thus releasing the phosphate ions. 
This principle is used in the extraction of phosphate from the soils 
using the Bray and Kurtz reagents, and the ammonium lactate reagent. 
Thirdly, at high pH values the affinity of iron to phosphate ions 
becomes low so that phosphate can be released into solution. This 
is used in the extraction of phosphate by the Olsen method and in 
the P fractienation with the NaOH reagent. 
!.2. CHE!HSTRY OF Fe(III) IN SOLUTION 
Iron oxides, or hydroxides, have been noted t~ affect mány 
important properties of soils. Aggregate stability, soil colour 
and influence on the availability of other plant nutrients have 
been recognized as being influenced by these oxides. Most of the 
iron oxides that are formed in soils are the products ~f pedogene-
s is. As pedogenesis implies that a process of breakdown and trans-
formation occurs via weathering processes, the formation of these 
oxides must pass through a salution phase. Only ·when the free ionic 
iron comes into the salution will ether factors come into play as 
to determine the nature of compounds that will be formed . 
The initial hydralysis reactions of ionic Fe(III) are consi-
dered to be the starting point for other forms of iron (hydr)oxides, 
in particular the solid oxides. Knight and Sylva (1974) give a 
schematic presentation of the formation of solid iron (hydr)oxide 
particles as shown in figure 5, where A and B represent the low 
molecular weight precursors of polymers or crystalline precipitate, 
respect i vely. 
The nature of the solid iron oxides fonr.ed through the hydra-
lysis of fe rric salt solutions, are found to bedependenton the 
type of anions present (Spiro et al., 1966; Knight and Sylva, 1974; 
Murphy et al ., 1976 a,b,c) , the concentratien of total 1ron or the 
OH/Fe rnalar rat io {Hsu and Ragone , 1972; Hsu 1972; Dousma and De 
Bruyn, 1978), and temperature (Matijevic and Scheiner, 1978; Hsu 
and Wang, 1980). 
9 
In solutions of FeC1 3, ~-FeOOH is found to be the main product 
( Knight and Sy1va, 1974; · Mutphy et al ., 1976 a,b,c; Matfjev ·ic and 
Scheiner, 1978). The same authors :also found goethi~e (a-F~OOH) to 
be formed from solutions of Fe(N03) 3 and 1 ep i doeroei te (y-FeOOH) 
from solutions of Fe(Cl04)3. At elevated temperatures of 70° to 
100°C hematité (a-Fe20j) is found to be t hemainproduct (Matijevic 
and Scheiner, 1978; Hsu and Wang, 1980) . 
./'Ar==.Polymer-)Crystal line precipitate 
FeOH2+ · 
'B~Cr_ystalline precipitate 
Figure 5. Schematic presentation of formation of solid forms of 
iron {hydr)oxides. (After Knight and Sylva , 1974) . 
In the following sectio~. most of the discussions will be 
restricted to the chemistry of the Fe{III) ion in aqueous medium. 
The discussions pertaining to the solid farms of iron ox1des will 
be taken up in a later chapter. 
1.2.1. Spontaneous hydralysis and polymerization of Fe(III) salution 
Metal cations in water form hydroxy-complexes, and multivalent 
metal ions undergo a series of consecutive proton transfers. An 
iron{III) ion has six coordination bands, so that at the initial 
stage of hydralysis sjx H20 molecules will be bound to it. A step-
wise hydrolysis, or protolysis t·eaction of an Fe(III) io~ can be 
presented by the fo11owing reactions (Stumm and Morgan , 1970) : 
- ( 0)3+~ ( ) 2+ +~ ( ) ( )+ . + re H2 6 r--Fe H20 5oH + H ot--Fe H20 4 OH 2 .,. H 
1l 
Fe(OH)3(H20)3(solid) + H+ 
The above reaction, as noted by Stumm and ~iorgan," is a rather 
sil!lllifi~d _yersion of the 9ctua1 p_r ocess that is taki.r:~ JJ,lace, due 
to the fpryation of manr_ Ült~rmepiate products. These_ 5_!1~ennediary 
reactions, however, are t•ather difficult to determirw· ar~d, t;lepend, . 
. . ~ I -· o ' • l \.. 
tosome extent. on the enviro·nmental circumstances. In general , 
10 
the proces$ of polymerization can be vi'sualised--to start WhEm two 
Fe(OH)2+ species begin to interact with each other, thrqu§h a con-
densation process. In the dimerization r-eaction illustr~tea beiow 
the H2o molecules are not included in the fonnula fd~ the ·sake1of 
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The subject of hydralysis of. Fe(III) · in salution has·'been discussed 
quite ~ntensively by lamb and Jacqu-es (1938) and Hsu and Ragone 
( 1972) '. 
In an effort to understand the spontaneous hydralysis and po-
lymerization of Fe(III) in solution, a seri es ·.of FeC1 3 solutions 
of various concentrations were prepared. 
I .2.1.1. Experimenta1 
Fe(III) solutions of 0.1, 0.05, 0.01 , 0.005 and 0.001 M were 
prepared from analytical grade FeC1 3.6H2o, by diluting the appro-
priate volume of a stock salution of 0. 5_ M Fe concentration. A 
close observation on the appearance in terms of colour , turbidity 
and pH changes in the solutions was made from time to time . 
I.2 .1.2. Results 
When freshly prepared, differences were observed in the colour 
and pH of the solutions as a function of the Fe(III) concentratien 
(table 2). 
Solutions of 0.1 and 0.05 M Fe(III) conèéntration did notshow 
any significant change in pH upto 30 days of ageing (figure 6), 
and remained without any observable precipitate formation. There 
was, however, a change i n the colour of the solutiöns to a dark 
brown hue. Both the solutions contained obs-èr.vable precipitate fanna-
tion afterabout 8 months , and these precipitates sedimented withi n 
a fe\t days after appearing. The pH of the salution dropped to 1.47 
and 1.62 for 0.1 and 0.05 M, respectively, and maintained the 
se.me pH upto 20 months of ageing. The precipitates which sedimented 
in both solutions were light brown i n colour. X-ray diffractograms 
of the precipitates, after being kept for more than two years in 
the suspensions, showed that these solids were well-crystallised 
11 
~-FeOOH. The solution · phase in the 0.1 M salution became dark yellow 
in colour, while in the 0.05 M so1ution it turned to light yellow. 
Table 2 
Colour, pH and appearance of the various Fe(III) solutions 
Salution Fe{III) Colour Appearance pH 
No. concentra ti on (M) 
At EreEaration time 
1. 0.1 da rk orange clear 1. 71 
2. 0.05 orange clear 1.92 
3. 0.01 yellow clear 2.37 
~. 0.005 li ght yellow clear 2.57 
5. 0.001 very light yellow clear 3.07 
After agein~ for 30 dals 
~. 0.1 dark brown clear 1. 70 
2. 0.05 dark brown clear 1.90 
3. 0.01 brown very turbid 2.01 
4. 0.005 yellowish slightly 
brown turbid 2.06 
5. 0.001 brown clear 2.59 
In the 0.01 M Fe(III) salution the pH remained reasonably 
constant for three days. On the fourth day there was a significant 
decrease in pH. This was accompanied by an observable formation of 
precipitates in the solution. Same of the brown precipitates that 
were formed sedimented after about 20 days of formation, whil e 
some rema i ned practically suspended in the yellow salution even 
upto 20 months. From X-rày di ffrac tograms, these precipitates were 
found to consist of a mixture of lepidocrocite (y-FeOOH) and ~-FeOOH. 
The pH of the salution dropped steadily until at the end of 20 
months when it reached a value of 1.83. 
A sharp decrease in pH of the 0.005 M Fe(III) sol~:~ti9n was 
observed a few hours after preparation. The pH continued to drop 
steadily upto the fourth day when the salution started to become 
12 \.' 
c1oudy in appearance .. The pH" of· the so11iti·on .r;e!lchéd;- a value bf ·. ! • .. 
1.95 at the ~nd,;.of 20, months b1.1t the.pr«ip:itates t~at were · fo.rm~ 
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Fi ~re 6. Oumges in pH of the Fe(III) solutions 
wi th ti .re of ageing. 
The solution of 0.001 M Fe(III), although exhibiting a sharp 
decrease in pH immediately after preparation,· with the colour tur-
ning from very light yellow to brown, did not ferm any visible 
precipitate upto a period of 20 moriths. The· final pH of this solo-
ti on was 2.69 after 20 months. ... · 
,, 
I .2.1.3. Discussions 
The discussion regarding the observations made in the ageing 
of the Fe{III) solutions, is basedon Lamband Jacques's model {1938} 
of Fe(III) hydro1ysis, and substantiated by the observations 
made by Hsu ~nd Ragone {1972). 
Assuming that the Lamband Jacques's model is applicable at 
the initial stage of hydralysis in dilute Fe{III) salt solutions, 
then the following equations are sufficient to describe the system 
. . 
1~ 
+HO +HO +HO 
Fe3+ ~Fe{OH)2+ + H+ ~Fe( OH); + H+ --4 Fe( OH)~ 
Fe3+ + H20~Fe{OH) 2+ + H+ 
Fe{OH) 2+ + H20~Fe{OH); + H+ 
+ ~ 0 + Fe(OH) 2 + H2o~re{OH) 3 + H 
-3 K1 = 2. 5 x 10 
K2 = 2.0 x 
10-5 
-7 K3 = 4.0 x 10 
With the initial pH and total Fe(III) concentratien of the solutions 
being known, the distribution of each type of Fe(Ill) species in 
a particular solution can be calculated. The results of such cal-
culations, using the reaction constants listed above, are summarized 
in table 3, while the mathematical steps for the calculations are 
shown in appendix l. 
On the basis of the ionic product of [Fe3+J x [OH-]3 it is 
evident that as the total Fe(III) concentratien decreases the SUJ:e~ 
saturation with respect to insoluble iron oxide increases . It is 
to be noted that the solubility product of a freshly prepared amor-
phous Fe(III) hydroxide precipitate, as reported by Biedermann and 
Schindler (1957), equals 2.5 x lo- 39 . 
If it is assumed that polymerization occurs by the condensation 
of Fe(OH)~, for example, 






(micro- and macro-range) 
then the rate of polymerization will depend on the Fe (OH) ~ concen-
tration, favouring again the 1ow [ FeT] solutions . 
On the other hand, low [ FeT] cannot rnainta io fo r a long time the 
Fe(OH)~ synthesis, if the latter is depl eted by the polymerization 
process as : 
Fe3+~FeOH2+ + H+~Fe{OH); + H+____,Fe (OH)~ + H+ 
Yellow Brown 
At the same time due to H+ production, or a pH drop, it diminishes 
the supersaturation with respect to the insoluble iron oxide. 
These simultaneously occurring mechanisms can explain the observa-
tions made : 
Table 3 
Distribution of Fe(III) species in the solutions 
of different total Fe(III) concentration at preparation time 
as calculated using Lamband Jacques's model 
Salution No. [FeT]:: pH [Fe3+J [Fe(OH) 2+J + [Fe(OH) 2J [Fe(OH)~l [Fe
3+] x [OH-] 3 
1. 0.1 1. 71 8.87 x 10-2 1.14 x 10-2 1.17 x 10-5 2.39 x 10-lO 1.20 x lo- 38 
2. 0.05 1. 92 -2 -3 1.44 x 10-5 4.79xlo-10 2.39 x 10-38 4.14 x 10 8.62 x 10 I ~ 
3. 0.01 2.37 6.29 x 10-3 3.68 x 10-3 1. 73 x 10-5 1.62 x 10-9 8.08 x 10-38 
4. 0.005 2.57 2.58 x 10-3 2.40 x 10-3 1. 78 x 10-5 2.65 x 10-9 1.33 x 10-37 
5. 0.001 3.07 2.49 x 10-4 7.33 x 10-4 1. 72 x 10-5 8.08 x 10-9 4.04 x lo- 37 
denotes concent rat i on 
[FeT] denotes total Fe concent ration 
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- 0.001 M Fe the condensation is stopped at the oligomer stage 
due to the shortage of Fe3+ species available for 
replenishing the depleted Fe(OH)~; 
- 0.1 and 0.05 M Fe: condensation ·is slow due to the low Fe(OH)~ 
concentrat ion; 
- intermedia te [ Ferl : fast formation of readily visible polymers· 
From the above discussions it can also be deduced that when 
a precipitate formation is through a slow condensation process, as 
in the 0.1 and 0.05 M [FeT], ~-FeOOH is formed. When there is a 
fast formation of precipitates, as in the 0.01 M [FeT],lepidocrocite 
(y-FeOOH) is a1so formed in addition to ~-FeOOH. 
1.2.2. Hydralysis and polymerization of Fe(III) salution by base 
injection 
In efforts to explain the mechanism and kinetics of the hydra-
lysis and po1ymerization reaction of Fe(III) in solution, many 
researchers resort to the method of titrating the Fe(III) solutions 
with base. Sodium bicarbonate has been used by Spiroet al. (1966) 
and a1so by Hsu and Ragone (1972). Spiroet al. reported that the 
advantage of using NaHco3 rather than using much stronger bases is 
that it avoids local high concentrations of the added base. This 
local high concentratien of the added base may lead to irreversible 
formation of precipitates. 
In this section a method for preparing an "Fe(III) hydroxi ei! 
colloidal sol" or " partia1ly hydrolysed Fe(III) sol", using the 
guideline given by Dousma and De Bruyn (1976), is outlined. 
The results of various recent reports concerning this hydralysis 
reaction and polymerization of Fe(III) so1utions will be discussed 
along with the results obtained in this study. 
1.2.2.1. Experimental procedure 
- T .d;)[.a.tum. 
Basedon a few preliminary experiments, it was decided to 
titrate 500 cm3 of 0.01 M Fec1 3.6H20 salution with 0.5 M NaOH. The 
0.5 M NaOH was delivered by a peristaltic pump through a 0.1 mm 
diameter capillary tube dipping into the heavily stirred Fe(III) 
solution. Stirring was accomplished with a magnetic sttrrer. The 
rate of base injection was 4 cm3. h -l. The set up of the whole 
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titration and pH measurement equipment is shown in figure 8, and 
will be discussed in chapter II. 
As the main objective of preparing this Fe(III) colleidal sol is 
to interact it with clays in the pH range normally found in tropical 
soil s, a few titra ti ons we re fi rs t run till the end point in o reler 
to identify the amount of base addition where a reascnable werking 
pH, as compared to the pH of tropical soils, was obtained. 
After trying out a few titrations, a pH of 4.50 was chosen to be 
the end point . In order to obtain th is pH value 28.3 cm3 of the 
base was needed, and the duration of the titration was about 7 
hours. This end-poi nt pH of 4.50 was chosen considering that beyend 
this value the pH change in the Fe(III) solution with further base 
addition was very rapid. Du ring the titration, 113 cm3 of deionized 
water was also added in four fractions. The addition of water was 
made so as to equalise the condition in the preliminary experiments 
where the titrations were done using 100 cm3 of 0.01 M FeCl 3.6H2o 
solutions to which 0.1 M NaOH was added. 
From here onwards the so-prepared partialiy hydrolysed, or 
partially neutral ized, Fe(III) sol will be referred to as Fe(III) 
hydroxide solution or just Fe(III) sol. 
- M.i.e..Upolt.e. 6.il.tJta.t.i..o n 
After ageing the Fe(III) hydroxide solution for 48 hours, some 
samples were run for millipere filtratien to roughly determine the 
size of the Fe(III) polymers. It is however noted that, as cautioned 
by Hsu and Ragene (1972), mil lipere filtratien can only give a 
rough estimate of the partiele size while not giving tbe actual 
dimension. 
-Acid ~~enl on the. Fe(Ill) ~ol 
In order to cbserve whether the resulting Fe{Ill) polymers 
in the solution are resistant to ac id treatments, subsamples of 
the solution were acidi fied with 0.1 N HCl to variou~ pH. The change 
in the optical density of the acidified solutions was measured on 
a VITATRON colorimeter at a wavelengh ·~h of 591 nm. 
- Anai.y~.il. o6 -Ur..on 
Iron was analysed using the hydroxylamine-orthophenantroline 
method of Tothet al. (1948). The samples to be analysed were first 
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digested with HC104. This treatment was found necessary since it 
was observed that lower values than theoretically expected were 
obtained. The slow dissolution rate of the Fe(Ill) polymers resulted 
in the slow reaction with the orthophenantroline to develop the 
necessary colour. The details on the iron analysis are outlined in 
appendix 2. 
1.2.2.2. Results 
The freshly prepared 0.01 M FeC1 3.6H20 solution has a pale 
yellow colour and a pH of 2.36. On titrating with the base it gra-
dually changes in colour to orange and finally to a reddish-brown 
hue. The titration curve obtained is shown in figure 7. From the 
initial point of the titration to a JXlint A, which corresponds 
to an OH/Fe molar ratio of about 0.6, the addition of base causes 
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Fig. 7 pH tilrafion curft of 500 cm3 0.01M FeCI3 'Solution 
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From this point onwards a plateau with respect to pH change is for-
• med until a point B is reached. This point B corresponds to the 
actdition of about 24 cm3 of base, or an OH/Fe rnalar ratio of about 
2.4. At some instances along the plateau there appears to be a 
sl ight decrease in pH. 
From point B the rate of pH increase with base actdition is very 
rap id. 
When the titration is stopped at pH 4.50, the amount of base 
added is 28.3 cm3, corresponding to an OH/Fe rnalar ratio of the 
final salution equalling 2.83. The final salution then has the 
following composition : 
500 cm3 FeC1 3.6H2o of 0.01 
28.3 cm3 NaOH of 0.5 M 
113 cm3 H2o 




[Na +1 _ 28.3 x 0.5 _ O 022 M - 641.3 - . 
_ 0.03 x 500 _ O 023 M - 641.3 - . 
[OH]/[Fe] = ~~Ó3xxo~Ó~ = 2.83 
The pH change of this Fe(III) sol is very rapid for the first 
48 hours, by which time the pH became 4.20. After the 48 hour period 
further pH change occurred very slowly. The salution maintained a 
pH between 4.13 to 4.20 for about 10 days. 
Results on the millipere filtratien indicate that 0.2 percent 
of the total Fe is reecvered through a 0.1 urn filter, 63 perce~t 
through 0.22 urn and almest 100 percent through a 0.45 urn filter. 
The lew percent recovery of the total Fe when filtered on a 0.1 urn 
millipere filter indicates that most of the Fe(III) exists as small 
polymerie particles. It can be said for certain that the colleidal 
particles are smaller than 0.45 urn. 
Duringacid treatment of the Fe(III) sol, the optical density 
decreases when the pH of the salution reaches about 2.0. The results 












Optical density measurements of the 
Fe(III) sol due to acid treatment 
pH Optica 1 dens ity 
0 hour 14 hours 
4.19 0. 205 0.205 
4.00 0.202 0.202 
3.5_0 0.205 0.202 
3.00 0.205 0.205 
2.50 0.195 0.190 
2.00 0.175 0.140 
1.50 0.170 0.087 
1.00 0.140 0.046 










When the freshly prepared 0.01 M FeC1 3 saluti on is titrated 
with t he base , a steady increase in the pH and intensity of the 
colour f rom light yellow to orange occurs upto the po int A on the 
titration curve where the OH/Fe = 0.6 (figure 6). 
Knight and Sy1va (1974) attr i bute the co1our change as being due 
to the po lymerization process, where the yel1ow to orange co1our 
is characteristic for dimers and sma11 po1ymers. 
Dousma and De Bruyn (1976) proved that dur i ng this part of the 
titration, the formation of dimers and smal1 po1ymers is very rapid 
and reversible with respect to acid addition. 
They suggested that the format ion of these dimers and sma1 1 polymers 
cou1d proceed i n the fo11owing manner 
The Fe(II I ) hydroxide species formed during this stage of t he titra-
ti on are free from oxo1ated forms. The term oxo1ation means an oxy-
gen link between two Fe(III) atoms, and the term o1ation is used 
to denote an -OH- group adjoining two Fe(III) atoms. 
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The same authors also postulate that a kinetic barrier to oxolation, 
which is related to a slow compositional change without consuming 
OH- ions, exists at this stage of the polymerization. The growth 
to a bigger polymer by a non-oxolation process might take place 
when two polymerie species combine tagether without consuming OH-
; ons. 
From point A to point B (OH/Fe = 2.4) on the plateau, the 
curve can be visualized as the region where bigger polymers are 
formed. This corresponds to a change from orange to reddish brown 
colour of the Fe(III) salution (Knight and Sylva, 1974). During 
this stage of the titration na increase in the· pH is observed. In 
fact, at some parts of the titration a slight decrease in the pH 
occurs. Two reasans may be ascribed for the behaviour of the solu-
tion at this stage of the titration. Firstly, due to the slow speed 
of base addition, the rate of OH- consumption is much faster than 
its rate of addition. Secondly, some H+ ions may be released in 
the process. 
The process of polymerization in this region is visualized to pra-
eeed in the following manner (Dousma and De Bruyn) : 
At this stage, the oxolation process plays a role in the polymeri-
zation, which in turn results in the release of some Ht ions and 
hence a decrease in the pH of the solution. These oxolated species 
can react slowly with monomers and dimers through an olation process, 
which consumes the OH- ions, and the process repeats until bigger 
po1ymers are formed. The exact magnitude of the oxolation or the 
olation process cannot be determined because it is difficult to 
ascribe how much of the OH- ions that are added are consumed by 
the olation process, and how much are neutralized by the H+ ions 
that are produced by the oxolation process. The products formed in 
this region react slowly with acid. 
After the point B is reached, the increase in the pH with base 
addition is very rapid. This indicates that at this stage very 
little. or none, of the added OH- i ons added are consumed by the 
reactions in the s~lution. In other words, once the oxolation 
-·--- .. - ... •·.-- -·--- -----------· . --·--- ---------- --· 
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process is completed, further changes in the polymers that are 
formed will praeeed very slowly. 
The pH of the salution drops from 4.50 to 4.32 during the 
first 24 hours , and to 4.20 after 48 hours. From then onwards the 
pH changes rather slowly. This indicates that for the first 48 
hours, a reaction which results in the consumption of the OH- ions, 
or the release of H+ ions is still taking place in the solution. 
According to the reactions suggested by Dousma and De Bruyn, the 
latter is the most probable i.e. the oxolation reaction. 
No precipitate formation is observed in the salution upto a period 
of three months ageing. In a qualitative way, this observation is 
in agreement with that of Dousma and De Bruyn (1978) who stated 
that at this stage of the Fe(III) polymerization process, a rather 
stable colleidal salution is formed which is turning into a preci-
pitate rather slowly. The authors also reported that the products 
formed react very slowly with acid. The same observation is made 
here. Referring to table 4 it will be seen that a significant change 
in the optical density of the salution is only observed when the 
pH is brought to about pH 2.0. This indicates that the Fe(III) 
polymers are resistant to a certain degree of acidifying effect. 
Rengasamy and Oades (1977) reported that on separating the 
bigger Fe(III) polymers from a partially hydrolysed salution of 
Fe(III), no precipitation was observed upto a 6 months period. In 
the partially hydrolysed Fe(III) sol obtained in this study, no 
precipitation in the salution is observ<>rl 11pto a 3 months period, 
even without separating the polymers from the monomers or the oli-
gomers. This indicates in a rather qualitative way, that most of 
the Fe(III) in the salution consists of polymerie partic1es, com-
parable to that obtained by Rengasamy ad Oades , with an approxi-
mate mass of about 1.0 x 105. 
It is recalled that in the spontaneous ageing experiment, re-
ported insection 1.2, 1., 0.01 M FeC1 3 salution precipitated after 
4 days. In the part i a lly hydrolysed Fe( I I I) so 1 obta i ned he re, a 1-
though the initial çoncentration of Fe(III) is similar, no precipitation 
occurs . It can be concluded that the formation of big pol yme rs in-
hibits the normal growth of particles through the condensation 
processor isothermal distillation. Spiroet al. (1966) stated that 
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this ability of the Fe(III) polymers to stày stable fora relatively 
long time may be due to the high activatien energy that is required 
for its transformation into insoluble fe rri c 'nydroxide. Some dis-
cussions pertaining to the electrokinetic behaviour and stabi1i ty 
with respect to floccul ation of thi_s Fe( I I!) sol, are gi ven in 
chapter III. 
1.3. CONCLUSIONS 
From the iron oxide and iron phosphate equilibrium model system, 
i t can be expected that at least at the ini.tial stage, P will be 
depleted from the sal uti on by an adsorption ;process on the solid 
oxide interface rather than through precipitati on. 
In the spontaneous hydralysis of the iron solutions, except 
for the right combination of pH and [FeT], precipitation will be 
a slow process . The precipitates that are fonr.ed through slow 
precipitation are found to be 1?>-FeOOH . Where fast precipitati on 
occurs, y-FeOOH is also formeri. 
Using the s1ow continuous and homogenous base injection tech-
nique , through a 0.1 mm diameter injection capillary tube, floc-
culation of Fe(III) hydroxide can be avo i ded. No flocculation occurs 
even u~to an OH/Fe molar ratio of 2.83. The resulting Fe(III) sol 
consists of large polymers of about 0.1 urn in size, and having a 
relatively high molecular mass. These polymers are rather stable 
with respect t o coagu lation or flocculation. 
The formation of polymers due to the base addition inhibits 
the nonral growth of iron oxide part i cles in the 0.01 M Fe C1 3 so-




ADSORPTION OF Fe(III) HYDROXIDE ON CLAYS 
II.l. INTRODUCTION 
The subject of Fe(III) adsorption on clays, either in the 
forrr. of ferric salts or hydrolysed ferric solutions, has been 
given a lot of attention in recent years (Page and Whittig, 1961; 
Fordham, 1968 a,b and 1972; Greenland and Oades, 1969; Herrera 
and Peech, 1970 ; Rengasamy and Oades, 1977; and Kavanagh and Quirk, 
1978). This is due to the important role played by iron oxides, 
or hydroxides, in influencing some physiaal and chemical properties 
of soils (Blackrrore, 1973; El-Rayah and Rowell, 1973; El-Swaify 
and Emerson, 1975; and Schwertmann, 1978). Most of these studies 
were doneon the adsorpticn of partially hydrolysed Fe(III) solu-
tions having a pH below that found in normal iron ox i de-rich soils, 
in particular the tropical acid soils. 
In this chapter the Fe(III) hydroxide solution, prepared as 
described in chapter I, was used to study the extent and effect 
of its adsorption on samples of rrontrrorillonite, illite and kao1i-
n i te. 
11.2. MATER1ALS AND METHOOS 
11.2.1. Clay samples 
Samples of montmori 11 on i te (Up ton, Wyomi ng), i 11 i te ( Fi thi an, 
1llinois) and kaolini te (Dixie Rubber Pit, Bath, South Carolin a) 
were first purified by successive ' washings with 0.1 M EDTA to remove 
divalent cations. The samples were then extracted wi th O.i M Tiron 
salution to rerrove any amorphous iron, a·luminum and silica oxides 
tha t rray be present as impurities on the clays (Biern:ans and Baert, 
1977). After the Tiron extraction the samples 1~ere washec several 
times with deionized water and were Na-saturated with l M NaCl 
solution. The samples were washed again several times with 0.1 r~ 
NaCl salution and deianizee water, and 1 a ter dia1ysed iii Visking 
: ' _.... ? 
dialysis bags for several days to remove the excess Na. The dialysis 
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was terminated when the sodi~n content in the dialysed water was 
less than 0.05 meq Na dm-3, as measured with a flame photometer. 
The pH of the clay suspensions at the end of the treatments 
were 6.20, 5.80 and 5.10 for kaolinite, illite and montmorillonite, 
respectively. Only the clay fraction of< 1 urn, as separatedon 
the basis of Stoke's law, were used in subsequent treatments. 
The clay concentrations in the dispersions, determined gravime-
trically, were in the range of 61.i6 g dm-3• 32.38 g dm-3 and 
18.74 g dm-3 for kaolinite, illite and montmorillonite, respectively. 
The clay sanples, after the purification treatments, .were 
X-rayed by the kind service of the laboratory of Professor M. van 
Ruymbeke, Faculty of Agriculture of the Gent University. 
Cation exchange capacity of the clays was determined using 
the isotopic exchange method with Ca-45 (Blume and Smith, 1954). 
A certain volume of clay suspension containing about one gram of 
clay mineral was pipetted into a plastic centrifuge tube. Fifty 
cm3 of 1 N calcium acetate was added to the tube. The clay suspen-
sion was shaken overnight for equilibration to get the samples 
Ca-saturated. The samples were then filtered through a 0.1 IJIIl mil-
lipare filter, washed twice with 100 cm3 of 1 N calcium acetate 
and twice with 20 cm3 of 0.005 N Ca(N03)2• The clay particles that 
were retained on the filter membrane were transferred back quanti-
tatively into the tube with deionized water and centrifuged. The 
supernatants were discarded and the tube containing the clay was 
placed in an oven at 70°C, until the clay was dried. These dried 
samples were mashed slightly, and 50 cm3 of equilibrating salution 
containing 5 mg Ca-40 and 4 ~Ci Ca-45 were added. The samples were 
then shaken for two hours, filtered through 0.1 IJIIl millipare filter 
and the filtrates were collected for radioactivity assay (r) and 
calcium analysis (m). 
Radioactiv"ity was measured with a Packard Tricarb scintillation 
counter on i cm3 salution dispersed in 10 cm3 Instagel liquid 
scinti1lation cocktail. The radioactivity of the initial equili-
brating salution (R) was determined in the same way. 
The calcium concentratien of the filtra.tes (m)• was determ ined by 
complexametrie titration with 0.01 M EDTA a~d Calcon as indicator. 
Details of the titration procedure are outl ined in appendix 3. 
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The CEC is obtained from the isotopic dilution formula : 
R 
C EC = (-; x m} - m. 
The detailed calculations for arriving at the CEC arealso shown 
in appendix 3. 
11.2.2. pH measurements 
Based on a few preliminary pH measurements on an FeC1 3 solution 
using a simple combined electrode, liquid junction effects were 
encountered. To minimize this effect the reference electrode was 
dipped in a separate vessel filled with 3 M KCl and connected to 
the rec ipient by a bridge made of 1 % agar in 3 M KCl. The elec-
trades used 1~ere a glass electrode (Ingold LoT 271-IT} and a 
AgiAgCl reference electrode '(Ingold 373-X}. The details of the set up 
of the apparatus are given in figure 8. It consists of a digital 
pH meter (RADIOMETER PHM 63), an automatic burette (RADIOMETER ABU 12), 
an automatic titrator (RADIOMETER TTT60) , and a recorder which is 
operated by a titrigraph module (RADIOMETER REA 160) and a servo-
graph (RADIOMETER REC 61 }. All pH measurements or pH titrations were 
made wi th this set up. 
II.2.3 . . Fe(III) sol adsorption on clays 
Aliquots of the clay suspensions (1 to 3 cm3} were pipetted 
intoplastic centrifuge tubes, and diluted with deionized water 
f;' 
toa volume of 40 cm3 in order to facilitate pH measurements. The 
pH of the clay suspension was adjusted with 0.1 N HCl to pH 4.20 
i.e. the pH of the Fe(III} sol after ageing for 48 hours. The clay 
samples were then let to equil ibrate overnight on a shaker and the 
pH of the suspension was readjusted to 4.20 the next day. 
Increasing amounts of the Fe(III} sol were added to the clay 
suspensions. To equalise the ionic strength brought about by the 
different amounts of the Fe(!II) sol added, 0.02 M NaCI salution 
of pH 4.20 was added where necessary. The samples were shaken for 
24 hours, then centrifuged and the supernatants were analysed for 
iron using the method of Tothet al. (appendix 2}. 
The amount of Fe(III} adsorbed was taken as the difference between 
the arrount added and the amount remaining in the supernatant after 
the 24 hour equilibration period. The adsorption of Fe(III} on the 
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Figure 8. Set up of the appa ratus used for acid- base 




Langmuir equation : 
1 c 
C/X = kN +y 
m m 
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where C is the equilibrium concentratien of iron in the supernatant, 
X is the amount of iron adsorbed ·g-l sample, Nm is the adsorption 
maxir111rr., and k is a constant related to the binding energy of the 
adsorption process. 
Some of the samp 1 es we re a 1 so subjected to se ver a 1 wash i ngs 
with 0.02 N NaCl (pH 4.20) todetermine the desorbability of the 
adsorbed Fe(III). 
11.2.4. Stability of clay dispersions on Fe(IIU sol adsorption 
Samples of the Fe(III) sol-coated clay suspensions, both 
with and without washing the excess unadsorbed Fe(III) with 0.02 M 
NaCl (pH 4.20), were measured for turbidity at different time inter-
vals. The turbidimetric measurements were done using a VITATRON 
colorimeter at a wavelength of 662 nm. In this case the percent 
transmittance obtained as a function of time measures the relative 
turbidity of the suspensions, and reflects the degree of stability 
of the dispersion. The same procedure was followed for samples that 
were subjected to drying under vacuum at 20°C. This treatment was 
done in order to abserve if there was any effect of drying on the 
stability of the Fe(III) sol-coated clay dispersions. 
11.2.5. X-ray diffraction analyses 
X-ray diffraction analyses on the Fe(III) sol-coated and 
non-coated samples were done after washing the excess unadsorbed 
Fe(III) sol with 0.02 N NaCl and deionized water. The samples were 
first vacuum-dried at 20°C. Some samples were also subjected to 
heating at 500°C befare being X-rayed. 
II.3. RESULTS 
Results on the X-ray diffraction analyses, the Fe and Al con-
tents intheTiron extracts of the clays, and the CEC of the clays 
are summarized in table 6. In all the cases pure clay minerals are 
obtained in the < 1 ~m fraction, except for montmorillonite where 
traces of quartz ( < 2 %) are found. Cons i derab 1 e amounts of amor-
phous Al and Fe oxides are found to be present. These impurities 
if not removed would affect the results of further experiments. 
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The CEC of the clays are 9.4, 26.1 and 95.1 meq/100 g kaolonite', ' 
illite and montmorillonite, respectively. These values are within 
the expected ra~ ge as reported in the...l i te rature for the three 
clays. 
The adsÇ>rption isotherms of th~ ~rtiallY. hydrolysed Fe(III) 
sol on the three clays are shown on figure 9. The calculated ·adsorp- . 
tion maxima, from the linear form of the Langmuir equat i on are 70, 
210 and 1100 mg Fe g-l kaolinite, j llite and montmorillonite, res-
pecti vely. 
Sarq>le 
l. Kao 1 i nite 




Minera logi cal and chemical properties 
of the clays 
CEC 
Minerals detected (meq/100 g) 
kaolinite 9.4 
i 11 i te 26.1 
montmorillonite + 







Cernparing the Fe adsorption maxima of the three clays to that 
obtained by Rengasamy and Oades (1978) there appears to be a fair 
agreement for the values of the kaolinite and illite samples. For 
the rr.ontmorillonite samples the Fe(III) sol !jdSorp1;ion maximum ob-
tained here is about three times higher than that estimated from 
the isotherm presented by the authors . The crigin for this diffe-
rence may be due· to several reasons. 
Firstly, there is the different clay sample preparatien tech-
nique wh.i 'ch has a greater effect on the montmorillonite sàmple 
than on kaolinite or illite. The stock height and thus the exposed 
surface can be changed drastically in montmorillonite following 
the treatments used in this study. The successive 0.1 M EDTA and 
0.1 M Tiran treatments, therefore, produce a well-dispersed clay 
-,. 
..!! 










C ( mg Fe dm - 3 ) 
Figure 9. Adsorr:: tion isotherrrs of Fe(III) sol on 
montmorillonite, illite and kaolinite. 
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colleidal suspension. This is clearly observed in the three clay 
stock suspensions which remain practically wel1-dispersed for rronths. 
Secondly, variatien in the surface charge density of wontmo-
ri11onite or smectite type of clays, which is known to exist (Frey 
and Lagaly, 1978}, may a lso contribute to this difference . 
Separate precipitation of the Fe(III) dispersion could not have 
been the reasen for this observation . If it were due to such a 
precipitation then it would have accured in all the three types of 
clays since all the conditions in the three samples hereare simi-
lar. Furthermore, there is no significant decrease with time, in · 
the Fe(III) sol concentratien remaining in the !iUpematant solution 
which argues against the possibility of a separate precjpitation 
process. 
In general, the iron adsorption max ima obtained hereare higher 
than those reported by other authors (Fordham, 1969; Herrera and 
Peech, 1970). The higher values obtained here can be expected since 
the nature of this Fe(III) sol of OH/Fe molar ratio 2.83 is diffe-
rent from that of the other authors. In the Fe(III) sol used in 
this study, most of the Fe is in the form of b1g polymers (chapter I) 
and therefore in terms of mass, mo re Fe can be adsorbed. Kavanagh 
and Quirk (1978) reported that the low molecular weight fraction 
of their partially hydrolysed Fe(II I) sol, gives a relatively small 
contribution in terms of mass, on the adsorption of these species. 
Herrera and Peech (1970) also obser ved an increase in the amount 
of Fe(III) sol adsorbed as the OH/Fe rrolar ratio of the salution 
is increased from 1.0 to 2.0. 
Repeated washings of the Fe( I I I) sol -coated clays with 0.02 M 
NaCl (pH 4.20) do not show significant desarptien of the adsorbed 
Fe(III) sol. This indicates that the Fe(III) polymers are strongly 
adsorbed on the clay surfaces. This observation is in agreement 
with that reported by Follet (1965} and Kavanagh and Quirk (1978). 
The adsorption mechanism of the Fe(III} polymers to the clays 
can be visualised schematically by the reaction shown in figure 10. 
The initial attraction of the Fe(III) polymers to the clay surfaces 
rrust be due to the eculombic attraction arising from the opposite 
charges of the two components. When the Fe(III} polymers come in 
contact with the clay surfaces other farces besides eculombic may 
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contribute to the total adsorption energy. Van der Waals attractive 
farces between the clay and the Fe(III) polymers will be over«hel-
mingly great when the two particles come close together. Blackmore 
(1973) postulated that chemisorption could occur between ferric 
hydroxy-bridges with the lattice oxygen and hydroxy-groups of the 
clay surfaces. The resulting tota1 adsorption reaction involves a 
strong surface inter~ction between the Fe(III) polymers and the 















Fe 011 ) sol- c:lay 
c:omplex 
Figure 10. Scher.atic rresentation of Fe(III) polyrrers 
on cl ay surfaces. 
An interesting observation was made during the Fe(III) sol 
adsorption on the clays. As increasing amounts of the Fe(III} sol 
were added to the clays, the dispersions becarr.e more stable with 
respect to floccu1ation and sedimentation. Table 6 shows the measu-
red percent transmittance of the Fe(III) sol-clay dispersions as 
a function of time, due to the increasing arr.ount of Fe(III) sol 
adsorbed. It does nat provide a quantitative information regarding 
the surface characteristics of the Fe(III) sol-coated clays. Never-
theless, it serves the purpose of indicating the rate of sedimen-
tation which reflects the stability of the dispersions. This abser-
vation may be important in the understanding of clay migration and 
aggregation in soils. 
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The results strongly indicate that there is a relationship 
between the amount of Fe(III) sol adsorbed and the stability of 
the Fe(III) sol-clay dispersions, under the conditions prevailing 
here, i.e. ionic strengthof 0.02 Mand pH 4.20. The stability of 
the dispersions becomes more evident as the Fe(III) sol adsorption 
maximum on the clay is reached. On removing the excess Fe(III) sol 
from the supernatant solution after adsorption equilibrium was 
attained and washing the Fe(III) sol-clay complexes a few times 
with the 0.02 M NaCl, the stability of the dispersions is again 
observed in the 0.02 M NaCl. Therefore it is concluded that the 
adsorption of polymerie Fe(III) particles on clays can lead toa 
dispersive state. This dispersing effect must be due to the reversal 
of charge brought about by the Fe(III) sol adsorption i.e. from a 
negati ve to a pos i ti ve overall surface charge. 
The stability of the Fe(III) sol-clay complex dispersions is 
also reflected in the sedimentation volume when all the particles 
have sedimented . The longer the Fe(III) sol-clay complex stays in 
a dispersed state, i.e. with increasing amount of Fe( I II) sol adsor-
bed on the clays, the smaller is the sedimentation volume. The 
adsorbed Fe( III) sol, on approaching the ·maximum adsorption, inhi-
bits the formation of aggregates or po rous mac rostructures, and 
therefore the Fe(III) sol-clay particles are dispersed individually. 
When these colloidally stable particles sediment, a compact layer 
is formed as observed from the small sedimentation volume. 
The sedimented particles are redispersed readily on shaking. 
This indicates the absence of the so-called "cementation effect" 
of the Fe(III) sol for the clay particles. Blackmore (1973), in 
studying the aggregation of clays by the products of Fe(III) hydro-
lysis, reported that at about pH 4.0 soluble monomers and other 
hydroferric Fe(III) species lose their solubility. This resulted 
in the Fe(lll) sol-treated clays to loose their ability to form 
aggregates . The author concluded that these soluble species are 
necessary for the cementation process. However~ the author did not 
look at the possibility of bigger polymers being formed, which 
when adsorbed on the clay surfaces inhibit the aggregation process 
not due to the absence of cementation, but rather due to the high 



















Turbidity measurements (% transmittance) of the 
Fe(III) so1-c1ay complex 
Fe adsorption % transmi ttance versus time in hours 
(mg. g-1) 0 0. 25 0.5 1 2 20 24 
: 
0 2 R 72 77 81 98 98 
.. 12,7 2 45 54 62 §.i 94 94 
25.6 1 16 25 32 43 88 90 
38.6 1 4 6 8 11 ..5..Q. _5L 
51.5 1 1 2 3 4 25 33 
62.5 1 1 1 2 2 15 21 
67.2 1 1 1 1 1 10 16 
0 13 13 73 89 92 96 99 
50.1 10 .2a .22. 74 81 94 98 
135.8 8 39 49 ..62.. 11. 92 95 
192.0 6 6 6 7 12 M. _6Z. 
203.2 5 5 5 5 6 15 18 
210.6 5 5 5 5 6 18 22 
~1ontmori11onite : 
1. 0 85 88 87 99 99 - 100 
2. 374.4 69 95 95 97 98 - 100 
3. 726.8 57 75 1!l. 87 89 - 97 
4. 952.8 45 47 47 49 g - .6.4. 
5. 1047.0 39 40 40 40 40 - 43 
6. 1101.1 35 35 35 35 35 - 38 
El-Swaify (1976) and Kavanagh and Quirk (1978) also observed 
that there is an increase in the stability of the clay dispersions 
with Fe(III) sol adsorption. They reported that the Fe(III) so1-clay 
complexes loose :their dispersion stability after undergoing a drying 
cycle, and concluded that the cementation process occurs throu!jl 
a drying cycle. In this study it is also observed that when the 
Fe(III) sol-clay particles are subjected toa drying process, the 
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particles sedimented immediately when suspended in the same elec-
trolyte concentration . Therefore the results agree with that repor-
ted by those authors, that cementation occurs through a drying 
cycle. 
A èetailled discussion pertaining to the stability of the colleidal 
suspension is elaborated in chapter III. 
X-4ay di664action : In the untreated samples, peaks at 7.2, 10 and 
0 
12.6 ·A for kaolinite, illite and montmorillonite, respectively, 
a re obtained. No difference can be observed in the diffractograms 
of the Fe(III) sol-coated and non-coated kaolinite. In the Fe(III) sol-
o 
coated montmorillonite a 15 A peak is observed which indicates an 
expansion of the lattices. This would suggest that due to the con-
tact with the Fe(III) sol, the montmorillonite may have been con-
verted to chlorite or pseudochlorite . However, on heating the Fe{Ill)-
o 
montmorillonite samples at 500°C the peak collapsed to 9.6 A. This 
can be taken to indicate that no chlorite or pseudochlorite was 
formed, but rathersome sort of ionic Fe(III) substitution 
within the interlayers occured. The same observation was mare in 
the Fe( II I) so 1-coated i 11 i te samples, but OJ'! a ve ry sma 11 sca le 
as compared to that occurring in the Fe(III) sol-coated montmoril-
1 on i te. 
No evidence of any known crystalline form of iron oxide is found 
in the Fe{lll) sol-coated samples. 
·II.5. CONCLUSIONS 
The prepared Fe(III) polymers are strongly adsorbed onto . the 
clay surfaces. No separate precipitation of the Fe(III) sol is 
observed during the adsorption process. The amount of Fe{lll) sol 
adsorbed by the three clays is found to be in the order : mont-
morillonite > illite > kaolinite, which fs somehow related to the 
CEC of the clays. Following the purification technique of successive 
extractions with 0.1 M EDTA and 0.1 M Tiron, a well•dispersed clay 
suspension can be obtained . This is well reflected in the aw~unt 
of Fe{lll) sol adsorbed by the montmorillonite sample. 
The Fe( lil) sol-clay comp 1 ex becomes a rather stabl e dispersion 
due to the adsorbed Fe{lll) sol. 
Drying turns the stabilizing effect of the Fe(III) sol into a des-





CHARGE CHARACTERISTICS AND STABILITY 
OF Fe(III) SOL-CLAY DISPERSlONS 
III.l. INTRODUCTION 
All stable lyophobic colleidal dispersions are in fact in a 
metastable state. A colleidal dispersion is said to be stable when 
there is no change in the number of particles per unit volume, 
within a preselected time span. 
Because of the paramount influence of surface charge on stability, 
a brief discussion is devoted te the charge characteristics and 
stability parameters of the prepared Fe(III) sol and Fe(III) sol-
coated clays. 
111.2. ELECTR1CAL DOUBLE LAYER 
When a charged partiele with its neutralizing ions at the sur-
face is iw~rsed in a liquio mecium, the adsorbed ions will try~o 
diffuse away from the surface by thermal agitation and at the same 
time the charged surfaae will try te pull back the ions by eculombic 
attraction. The result will be the formation of a diffuse layer of 
ions in the vicinity of the surface of the particle. This condition 
results in a higher concentratien of the oppositely charged ions, 
the counterions, and a deficit in the similarly charged ions, the 
coions, with respect te the concentratien of these ions in the bulk 
solution. 
The earliest model te describe the ionic distribution at a 
charged surface was developed separately by Gouy and Chapman. A 
schematic presentation of the Gouy-Chapmar, model of the diffuse 
double layer is shown in figure 11. In this model the ions are 
treated as point charges. The distribution of the ions is described 
by the Boltzmann equation : 
± ± [ z:t:. !!.·'i'±] n = n, e.xp - kT 
where n± is the concentratien of positive or negative ions, n; is 
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the corr-esponding bulk concentratien of each ion ie species, z1 the 
valency of the ions, e. is the electron charge, '!' the electrical 
poten ti a 1, 11. is the Bo ltzmann eens tant, an d T is the a bso 1 u te tem-
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Accorriing to the Boltzmann equation and assuming that 
/ = - z- = z while n~ = n-;, the aistribution of negative counter-
ions in the diffuse layer near a positively charged surface wi11 
be: 
and that of the caions as 
+ [ z.e..'!'] n ,. n o e.xp - -rr-
The net volume charge clensity in the salution (p), per unit 
surface of the solidis given by the following equation: 
+ - [ ze.'!') ze. 'i' 1] p ,. ze. (n - n ) • ze.no e.x.p (- ~ - e.xp (+ ~
• - 2ze.n. ûnh(k~") 
The relationship between the electrical potential 'i' as a function 
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of distance x from a flat surface ana the volume charge density is 
described by the Peissen equation 
These three equations as applied toa flat positiiiE!ly charged sur-
face can be sol \led for 'I' as a function of distance : 
'i' = 2f<.T f.rt r1 + 11 exp 1- KX)] 
x ze [1 - 11 exp 1- KX) 
ze'l'o ] 
exp 2k.T - 1 whe re the term 11 = -~:.:.=,:,--~ 
rze'l'o ] 
exp l'2kf'" + 1 
r2/e2n.l1/2 
K =[ Ekr J 
'l'o = surface potential 
The surface charge (ao) must be exactly counte rcalanced by 
that of the diffuse layer {a~) i.e. a 0 = - a for electraneutral ity. 
u <S ' 
Therefore ao is also equal to the OIIE!rall function of p at all dis-
tances within the diffuse layer but with eppesite sign. This can 
be described by the following equation : 
In the Stern modificaticn of the electrical double layer moQel, 
basically two factors are introducecl for the assessment of 'I', a, 
or ether parameters. Firstly, ions are considered to have a finite 
dirrension and to be hydrated by at least one layer of water mole-
cules. Therefore, the nearest distance of approach is almast equal 
to the sum of the diarreter of one water molecule plus the radius 
of the ion, and consequently the first layer of contact can be 
occu~ied by only a 1 imited number of i ons (figure 12). 
Secondly, the ions in the first layer are adsorbed and attracted 
not only by eculombic farces but also through van der Waals farces 













plane of shear 
Distance from surface 
Fi gure 12. Stem model of the e 1 ectri cal double layer. 
x 
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An advantage in assuming that there is a 1 im'ited number of 
ions that approaches to the surface is that the adsorption of 
these ions can be described by a Langmuir-type equation. According 
to the Langmuir equation the adsorption of ions at equilibrium is 
proportional to a) the number of unoccupied surface sites available 
and b) the saturation àegree of the bulk salution with ions. On 
the other hand, the clesorption of the ions depends on a) the number 
of occupied surface sites and b) an adsorption energy term. 
Consiàering all the parameters outl ined abo..e, the final 
equation to describe the adsorption of ions in the Stem layer is 
gi ..en by : 
a) for the cationic sites 
b) for the anionic sites 
with 
+ e . 
.(. 
and all the other terms usec! in the equation as 
f.JA = the Avogadro number 
V = the molar volume of the solvent 
'!'~ = Stern potential (volt) 
e6 = total number of sites per m2 
0~ = occupied sites per m2 by cations or anions 
<1> = van der Waals attraction energy term (Joules) 
n;, z±, e., k. and T as have been defined earl i er. 




} can be calculated since cr
4 
is equal to the net charge contri-
buted by both the cations and anions. The relationship is described 
as fellows : 
+ + = e~.z .e- e~.z .e 
This net charge in the Stern layer will consequently determine, to 
a certain extent, the charge óistribution of the diffuse layer {cr ) 
ó 
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by the equation : 
a ,. -
4 
Cor.sirlering the electroneutrality rule requiring the s1.111 of the 
charges of all the components to be equal to zero, it fellows that 
a. - (a + a ) 
~ eS 
With the above equations mown, the characteristics of the 
Stem layer, in tenns of charge and potential , are assumed to be 
suffic iently described. The diffuse layer is still that described 
in the Gouy-Chapr.an rr.odel except that '!'eS replaces 'l'o in the equa-
tions that fellow. 
When the Stern model is used in the calculations for the double 
layer components, the problem related to ion concent ratien at the 
surface rioes not appear. 
How·ever, there are some ether problems that are encountered in the 
calculations. Firstly, since the calculations involve the attraction 
energy terr.: $, errors may be encountered in the estimates of this 
tenn. Secondly, the exact thic mess of the Stem layer in itself 
is also unmown. Eence the exact value of '1' 0 cannot be calculated. 
As will be shown later in describing the interaction between par-
ticles and consequently colleid stability, an estimate of '1'0 can 
be marie through electrophoretic mobility measurements. This poten-
tial is referred to as the "zeta potential (ç)". The exact location 
of ç is unmown but is normally expected to be close to '1' 0. 
111.3. STABILITY OF LYOPHOBIC COLLOlDAL DISPERSlONS 
Stabil ity of a lyophobi c coll oida 1 dispers i on is a rather 
rel a ti \e tenn de pending on the time span of the measurement period. 
It i s well l<nown that all lyophobic dispersions are thennodynami• 
cally unstable and will finally sediment. Ho\\rever it is obsen1:1d 
that under certain conditions some colleidal dispersions are more 
stable than ethers with respect to flocculation. This difference 
in the stability of colleidal dispersions is the subject of interest 
irr this chapter. 
III.3.1. Reasans for the instability of colleidal dispersions 
At a first glance when observing a colleidal dispersion, it 
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is tempting to say that . collo1dal particles with similar charges 
repel each ether ancl beccrre stable with res~ct to flocculation. 
In a -.ery general staterrent this can be quite true but does not 
~scribe the whole picture. If stability of colloiàal dispersions 
depends only on the charge characteristics of the colloids, then a 
cl i spe rs i on of coll oi d partic les with si mil ar charges should rema in 
stable in the suspended state indefinitely and be independent of 
electrolyte ccncentration. Howe-.er, this is not what is generally 
.observed. Therefore, in dealing with this topic, there are ether 
factors that must be ccnsidered besides the eculombic repulshoe or 
a ttract i ve forces. 
Coagulation or flocculation due te aggregate fennation is the 
most important reasen for the instability of lyophobic colleidal 
suspens i ons. The fennat i on of aggregates from the primary particles 
is dictated by the interaction of the eculombic repulsive farces 
and the van der Waals attractive farces. This consióeration is the 
basis for the thecry of partiele interactions put foreward by !Jer-
jagin, Landau, Verwey and Overbee k, or the so-called DLVO theory 
of flocculation. 
III.3.2. Force or energy of interaction between particles 
Londen-van deJt Wa.a.l.l. a.ttlr.acü.cn : 
The áescription of the London attracti -.e energy bet"t.<een particles 
in volves complex. mathematical derivations. For the interaction be-
tween two plate-l ike partic les, the equation is : 
A 
E = ---l2ni 
where A is the hama Ier constant and d is the di stance between the 
two plates. 
For the interaction between two identical spherical particles the 
equation tales the fonn: 
where s "' R/á., R = 2a. + c( i.e. the distance beb.<een the centre5 of 
the particles, and a the radius of the particles. 
A few general observations can be made about the Loncion attracti ve 
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energy as outlined below : 
l. It is always attracti\e in nature for colleidal particles; 
2. The P.ama Ier constant varies with the type of material in-
volved anC: with the geometry of the particles; 
3. The distance relation of the attractive energy is changed 
from 11-i when molecules are ccncerned to 11-l (or 1/x) 
when dealing with colleidal particles. 
Cou.i.omb.i.c. 11.epu.l.6.i.o n : 
As a charged partiele with its double layer is, on the whole, 
e lectrically neutral no net eculombic interaction energy is expected 
between two particles at big distances. However, when the two par-
ticles con-e closer toeach other there will be a net interaction 
effect that is repulsive in nature, if the blo particles are ielen-
tical in charge. This interaction is brought about by the overlap-
ping of the electrical double layers of the two particles. The po-
tential energy relations of the two particles due to this overlapping 
effect of the double layers can be depicted as shown in figure 13. 
Refering to figure 13, if "m is eensielered to be a distance 
midpoint between the two particles, the electrical potential at that 
point (~m> will be approximately equal to the sum of the potentials 
of the two particles at that point. It is then gi ven by the follo-
wing equation : 
The overall interaction of the particles becomes extremely 
difficult to be defined when the two particles get very close to 
each other, since then the Stem effect has to be considered. How-
ever in a very simplified' situation when the interaction is consi-
dered to be small, the overall repulsive energy term between two 
identical plates is given by: 
E 64n.kTo
2 
[ ( dl] R = K Lexp -K 
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Fi gure 13. Poten ti a 1 va ria ti on between overlapping 
diffuse layers. 
The importance of the K term in thi s repuls i w energy inter-
action is easily realized. Since it is already shown that K is a 
function of the electrolyte concentration, many important properties 
of the colloids can be described by studying the effect of varying 
the indifferent electrolyte concentratien on the stability of the 
dispersions. 
To.ta.l .i.nteiUlc.üon eneJLgy be:twe.en ~ paJLt.i.c.lu 
Of interest in dealing with colleidal dispersions i s how the 
two opposite energies balance each ether to giw conditions either 
favouring stability or fl~cculaticn. It ~ust be noted that the two 
typ!s of energy are mutually indepen<.ent fro111 ene another . There-
fore, the total interaction energy (Er) can be expressed as the 
sum of the repulsiw energ) (ER) which is of eaulombic nature, and 
of the attractiw energy (EA) which is the van <Er ~/aals contribu-
tion. It is expresseci as : 
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By inserting the repulsi\e and the attractiw energy terms, 
as defined earlier, the total interaction energy between two flat 
particles is defined as : 
E = 64n.kT r/ [ e.xp hcd) __ A_] 
T I( 12wd2 
and for two spherical particles as : 
Three main ty~s of interaction are possible when two particles 
approach each ether, as shown in figure 14 a,b,c. Firstly, at con-
ditions where the interacting particles have high "'• and are dis-
pe rsed in 1 ow e lectro lyte concentratien, the repuls i w energy term 
dominates at short distances thus creating an energy barrier to 
flocculation. This energy barrier is shown as Emax in figure 14a. 
If the thermal energy of the two particles is high enough te owr-
con-e this barrier, then the particles will collie~! and sti ck taget-
her in a "primary minimurr,". Fcr the two particles te arriw in the 
primary minimum the total energy that has te be surmounted is ter~d 
liEassociation which nust be proviced by the thermal energy of the 
particles. 
Uncer certain cooditions there exists a "secondary minimum pit" 
which may a lso re sult in an association of two particles. 
The association of colleicis in the primary minimum is normally ter-
ned as "coagulatioo •·, while that in the secondary minimum is terned 
as ''flocculation ". For the sake of simplicity, the twc terms will 
be used indiscriminately in the discussions here. Since coagulatioo 
in the primary minimum needs a certain amount of energy (t.Eassociation) 
to surn10111t Emax' more energy will be needed to redisperse the par-
ticles here as compared to flocculation in the secondary minimum 
i.e. AE~ptization > àEdeflocculation' It has -been shown that a poten-
tial energy barrier (Emax> of about 15kT is nee.ded to prewnt coa-
gulatioo of colloids. <XI the ether hand, to have a stable floccula-
tion at the secondary minimum, a secondary energy pit of about lOkT 
I. 
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is needeé. In a secend situaticn, for particles with low 'i'o and 
dispersed in a rredium with high c,, the dttracti~ eners,y term 
will be dominant anywhere so that flocculation will occur almest 
il11lll:!diately (figure 14c). 
In a third situation where the repulsive energy term appears to be 
dominant at low c., there is a condition defined by the electrolyte 
concentratien where. E x is zero and apart from the distance d.' ma 
attraction will dominate so that floccu1ation will occur (figure 14b). 
This electrolyte concentratien condition is termed 'tritical coagu-
lation concentratien" (CCC} or "critical flocculatioo concentratien" 
( CFC). 
At CCC or CFC the product c.f K' and distance d' equals 2, im-
plying that the thid11ess of the double layer here equals half the 
distance between the two particles. It has been ~rified experi-
rrentally that when two identical particles with high 'l'o are subjected 
to different electrolyte concentratior.s the CCC or CFC is proper;. 
tional to 11i of the counterions. This is lno~m as the Schultze-Hardy 
va lency rule. 
For anions howe~r. the~ are many exceptions to this valency rule 
due to the chemical affinity of the anions for the positi~ surface. 
An example of this specific chemical affinity is, as will be described 
in chapter IV, the specific adsorption of phosphate ions on iron 
oxide surfaces. 
From the above discussions on the particles interaction it is 
shown how the nature of the indifferent electrolyte in which the 
colloids are dispersed can influence the stability of the dispersion. 
This is achie~d through its influence en the K term or specifically 
on the thic k'less of the double layer. The surface potential q·. of 
the partiele is another factor to be consiaered since it will deter-
mine the repulsi~ term of the interaction. 
III.3.3. Kinetics of flocculation 
The conditions for which two particles can collide and stick 
to~ther are shown to depend on the potential energy barrier (Emax) 
and on the l<.inetic energy of the particles at a certain electrolyte 
coneen tra ti on. For co lloids in dispers i on, varying the e lectrolyte 
concentratien may provide the condition for which the potential 









































Fi gure 14. Interaction between coul orrbi c and van der Waals 








(CCC or CFC) flocculation will occur almast immediately. 
The rate of flocculation depends on the rate of cal lision of 
the particles. 
If there is no barrier for collision , diffusion laws can be applied 
to describe the initial flocculation process. This is the basis 
for the rapid flocculation theory of Von Smoluchows ki. According 
to this theory the rate is defined as : 
where kr. is a second order (rapid) rate constant, o1 is the diffu-
sion coefficient of the identical monodisperse part ic les, No is the 
number of particles in a certain volume at time zero and R = 2a. i.e. 
2 times the partiele radius. 
In a situation where there is an energy barrier present, so that 
flocculation does not occur irrmediately, the rate constant fora 
slow flocculation process ( ~) is expressedas : 
kr. ........ __ 
(+ E /kT) 
The denominator term 2a. f~a. ex.p max dJt is also called the 
"stability ratio" symbolized as "W",\ince W = ~· This integral 
term can only be solved through numerical or graphical means. An 
approximation has been made where : 
1 ( Emaxl 
W = ~ ex.p -ir:J 
A plot of log W versus log concentration, using the approximated 
equation for W, gives a linear relation, in theory. This will be 
verified in the experiments reported he re. 
III.4. ELECTROPHORETIC MOBILITY AND ZETA POTENTlAL 
Charged particles, li l<e ions, move in the direction of the 
appl ied electrical field such that pos i ti vely charged particles 
move to the ca thode whi le neg a ti ve ly charged part i cl es move to the 
anode. This rnaverrent of the charged particles, relative to the 
mediun, is termed "electrophoresis". There are two types of eleé-
trophoretic rreasurements that can be done experimentally : 
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a) microelectrophoresis - wherc the movement of each individual 
partiele is observed and measured, and b) macroelectrophoresis-
where the mobil i ty is measured in terms of a 1110ving boundary of 
the sol. 
It is r.Entioned earlier that to exp1ain the stability beha-
viour of a colleidal dispersion, the electrical potential of the 
particles must be mown. Preferably a value for '!'
6 
should be ob-
tained . However, this i s not possible due to the reasens discussed 
earlier . .1\n estimate of '!' 6 can be obta ined via ç potentia1, calcu-
lated from electrophoretic mobility measurements. It must be noted 
that the interpretation of electrophoretic mobility is very compli-
cated since it involves double layer and also liquid flow theories. 
For the parti cles under consideration in this study the follo -
wing equation, expressed in SI units, will be applied: 
v n 
ç = t.v·-;: volt 
. -1 
where v = mobil i ty, 1n m. s 
óV = potential gradient in V.m-l 
n = viscosity of water at 20°C = 0.001 Pa.s 
~ = permittivity, 6.955 x lo-10 
111.5. EXPERIMENTAL METHOOS 
111.5. 1. Electrophoretic mobility 
In a few prel iminary experirrents the measurements were made 
using a simple "U-shaped" electrophoresis tube as shown in figure 
15. Flat platinum electredes were used. The mobility of Fe(III) sol-
coated kaolinite suspended in 0.02 M NaCl adjusted to pH 4.20, was 
tested. No electrophoretic mobility measurements could be made 
since flocculation occurred a few minutes after the current was 
appl ied. It was discovered that there was a rapid increase in pH 
at the cathode side to about pH 12, while at the anode side the 
pH dropped to about pH 2. This drastic increase in pH at the cathode 
side led to the flocculation of the particles. 
To remedy the situation a new set of apparatus was made follo-
wing the data described by Price and Lewis (1933). The modified 
apparatus was made of glass, and is shown in figure 16. It consists 
of two side tubes (C and D) entering into the main reaction tubes 
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P and Q. The main objective of having these two side tubes or arms 
is to pre~nt polarization products e.g. OH- ions, from interfering 
with the mobility as was the case in the simple U-shaped apparatus. 
The effecti~ lengthof the two side arms totheentry of the main 
tubes was about 15 cm. The effecti~ length of the main tube is 
31.3 cm i.e. the length from the tip of one platinum to the tip of 
a nother p la tinurn e leetrede. A hall ow cyl indrica 1 z inc e leetrede 
was used as the anode. As cathode, a hollow cylindrical lead -elec-
trode was used after having been prepared by electralysis in 20 % 
H2so4 with a current of 50 milliamps for 1 day in ordertofarm a 
Pb02 coating on the surface. For introducing the samples, a filling 
tube with a tap to control sample flow is connected at the middle 









Figure 15. Simple U-shaped elHtro(Jloresis tube. 
To carry out the electrophoretic mobility measurements, 
0.02 M NaCl (pH 4.20) was first filled in the main and side tubes 
in such a way that the salution is just touching the tip of the 
electrodes. The sample was then introduced through the filling 
tube (M) ~ry slowly, by regulating the tap, so as to get a clear 
boundary. The interface between both the Fe(III) sol or Fe(III) sol-





to the brownish colour . When sufficient height of the sample had 
been obtained, the tap 1~as closed. Electric potential was then 
applied and l<ept at 90 V for the duration of the exper iment. For 
the apparatus used, the potential gradient is : 
90 V -1 óV ~ 0•313 m = 287.54 V m 
To mal<e the observation of the moving boundary, an adjustable 
cathetometer was use d allowing distance readings with a relative 
error of 0.05 mm. Moving the telescope up or down following the 
boundary gives the distance of migration of the interface. All the 
mobility measurements were made in a elimate room adjusted at 20°C. 
Readings of the mobil ity were tal<en at 4 minutes intervals for 36 




Figure 16. Modified electrophoresis tube. 
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111.5.2. Critical coaaulation concentratien 
I 11.5. 2.1. Fe( lil) sol 
A series of NaCl solutions with concentratien varying from 
0 . 02 M to 0.3 M were prepared and the pH adjusted to 4.20. Twenty 
cm3 of the NaCl salution was added to 5 cm3 of the Fe(III) ·sol of 
the same initial pH. Since the pH increased after the addition of 
the NaCl solution, due to the surface charge effect of the poten-
tial determining ions, the pH was brought back to pH 4.20 by titra-
ting with 0.1 M HCl. The amount of HCl added was too small as to 
ha~ any significant effect on the final concentratien of the adood 
NaCl. The mixture was then transferred to a test tube, closed, 
sha !en well and let to settle for observing any sign of flocculation. 
111.5.2.2. Fe(III) sol-coated kaolinite 
A slightly different procedure was followed for the Fe(III) 
sol-coated kaol in i te samples. These samples were first washed se~­
ral times with the NaCl solutions,varying in concentratien from 
0.002 M to 0.26 M, at pH 4.20 . After adjusting the pH in the final 
dispersion of different NaCl concentration, the same procedure as 
for the Fe(III) sol was then followed. 
111.5.3. Stability of Fe(III) sol-coated clay dispersions as 
influenced by phosphate adsorption 
Samples of 100 % Fe(III) sol-coated kaol in i te and ill i te dis-
persed in 0.02 M NaCl, were treated with small amounts of phosphate 
solution, and the stabil ity of the dispers i ons in terms of floccu-
lation was measured using the VITATRON colorimeter as explained in 
chapter II. The % transmittance of the dispersion was measured at 
a wa~length of 662 nm. 
II I. 6. RESULTS 
111.6.1. Electrophoretic mobility data 
Fdiii) J.ol. The Fe(III) sol moves towards the cathode, showing 
that the Fe(III) polymers are positi~ly charged. At the end of · 
the experiment, the pH of the solutions on the places where the 
e leetrades a re inm!rsed are a bout 10 at the lead e leetrede si oo, 
5 at the two platinum electrades and about 4 at the zinc electrode 
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side. This proves that at that time the OH ions produceci at the 
lead electrode have not yet migrated into the main tube where the 
mobility of the colloids are measured . 
Data for the electrophoretic mobility measurements of the Fe(III) 
sol are shown in table 7, and plotted on a graph. From the graph 
it is observed that the mobility follows a fair linear relation 
with time, from which the slope can be derived giving the wlocity (v) 
of the boundary movement. 
From the data obtained r; is deriwd as fellows 
-6 
t = v.n = 9.6354 x 10 x 0.001 = +O.o482 V 
~ 287.54 x 6.955 x 10-lO 
F~(III) ~ol-coated kao~~. Data for the electrophoretic measure -
ments are shown in table 7. The mobility of the Fe(III) sol-coated 
kaolinite with time also shows a fair linear relation, hence, the 
velocity was calculated. 
Table 7 
Electrophoretic mobility of Fe(III) sol and 
Fe(III) sol-coated kaolinite at 90 volt potential difference 
Fe(III) sol Fe (I II) so 1-coated kaol in i te 
Time(min} Measurements(cm) Time (min) Measurements (cm) 
0 8.20 0 8.275 
4 8.445 4 8.350 
8 8.670 8 13.450 
12 8.885 12 8.555 
16 9.125 16 8.675 
20 9.365 20 8.795 
24 9.575 24 8.925 
28 9.810 28 9.060 
32 10.055 32 9.180 
---------------------- ---------------------
v = 9.6354 x 10-6 m.s-1 v = 5.07 x 10-6 m.s-1 
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L i Ie the Fe(III) sol, the Fe(III) sol-coated l<aolinite shows mobi-
1 ity towards the cathode proving that it carries an overall net 
positi~ charge. The pH changes in the electrophoresis tubes fellow 
a similar trend as that observed for the Fe(III) sol system. Based 
on similar calculation for ç potential, a value of 0.025 V is ob-
ta ined. 
I I I. 6. 2. Critica 1 coagulat ion coneen trat ion data 
Table 8 shows the relative appearance of the Fe(III) sol with 
time as a consequence of the different concentrations of NaCl. 
Results for the Fe(III) sol-coated kaol in i te are shown in table 9. 
In both experiments there is a clear-cut transition from the dis-
















Tab le 8 
Appearance of Fe(III) sol at different 
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Appearance of Fe(III) sol-coated l<aolinite at different 
Na Cl concentrations but simila r pH (4.20) 
Na Cl Time {hour} 
(M) 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 24 
0.002 n.c . n.c. n.c. n.t . n.c. n.c. 
0.004 n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. 
0.008 n.c. n.c. n. c. n. c. n.c. n.c. 
0.016 n.c. n.c. n .c. n;c. n.c. sf 
0.020 n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. n.c. s f 
0. 032 n.c. sf sf fd fd fd 
0.064 fd fd fd fd fd fd 
0.128 fd fd fd fd fd fd 
Table 10 
Turbidi ty measurements (% transmittance) 
on Fe(III) sol-coated laolinite during P sorption 
Sample P app 1 ie d % Transmi ttance 
(%)+ 0 hr 0.75 hr 1.5 hr 3.0 -hr 17 hr 24 hr 
1. 5 57 57 57 60 58 60 
2. 10 56 56 56 59 88 92 
3. 15 56 58 2!! 79 94 98 
4. 20 57 59 72 84 95 99 
5. 25 54 56 65 83 95 99 
6. 30 55 58 78 89 94 98 
7. 35 56 58 74 88 96 100 
8J 40 57 57 76 87 95 99 
9. 45 57 57 77 88 96 100 
10. 50 56 57 76 86 93 96 
11. 60 56 57 78 87 97 100 
(%)+ = percent of P adsorption maximum 
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III.6.3. Effect of phosphate adsorption 
The results of the turbidity rneasure~~ents on 100 % Fe{III) 
so1-coated lcaol inite in 0.02 M NaCl are shown in table 10. lt is 
evi<l!nt that e\En small P additioos result in a loss of stability 
and accelerate sedi.rentation. 
Ili.7. DISCUSSION 
111.7.1. Fe{III) sol 
To explain the observed stability of the Fe(III) sol with res-
pect to floccu1ation in the different NaCl concentrations, total 
interaction energy <ET> at the different concentrátions is cal-
cultated. The calculations are based on the interaction of two 
i <l!ntical spherical particles, using the equation : 
It is realized that this equation is not a quantitative .reans to 
explain the ldnetics of the flocculation process, since it is based 
only on the interaction of two particles. However it is consid:!red 
sufficient to exp1atn as to whether the conditions of the experi-
ments favour stability or flocculation. 
Since from the milHpore tiltration experinents it is shown 
that 0.2 ~of the total iron in the .Fe(III) sol ,passed through a 
0.1 l.llll filter, the average radius of the particles is assuned to 
be 0.05 1.1111 (5 x 10-8 m). The Hama Ier constant (A) ·used in the cal-
culation is 4.5 x lo-20 Joule as given by 'Fowkes (1965) for ferric 
oxide. 
The va lues of Er obtained fran the calculations are .graphi-
cally presented in figure 17. It can be clearly seen from the graph 
that at 0.02 M .NaCl concentratien (20 lllllOl an-3) a high energy har-
rier (Emax>• well exceedf·n_g the l'S kT value required fora stable 
dispersion, exists. This explains the situation whereby the prepared 
Fe(III) sol. although wetl-saturated in terms of OH : Fe ratio, is 
stable for about three months as reported in chapter I. Relatively 
.high energy barriers exist even upto 0.06 M concentration {60 1111101 
dm-3), which agrees with the observation that the Fe(III) sol stays 
stable at this NaCl concentratien for about . two wee~. 
... 
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-0.5 Di stance (x 10-
8 m) 
r; = 0.0482 V 
a = 5.0 x lo-8rr. 
A = 4.5 x l0-20J 
T = 293 K 
Figure 17. Total interaction energy between two Fe(lll) 
spherical particles as a function of 
elistance of separation. 
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According to the ca1culations, iiTIJ'ediate flocculation should 
be expected at about 0.1 M concentratien i.e. when Er equals zero. 
In fact flocculation only accured after a 24 hours period. Detec-
table flocculation was obsen~d after 3 hours at 0.2 M concentration. 
The disc re pancies between the theoretica] and experirrental CCC may 
be due, amongst ether factors, to the approximations made for the 
partiele radius, the Hamal<er constant and the equations themselves. 
Table ll summarizes the calculated values for K, Emax and W. 
As predicteà by the equation, K increases with increasing electrolyte 
concentration, hence the thicmess of the double layer (1/K) decrea-
ses resulting in a less stab1e dispersion. This is a1so shown in 
the ~~ term. As the e1ectro1yte concentratien is increased, W <l:!crea-
ses resulting in conditions favouring f1occulation, as obsenoed in 
the exper iment. The W terms were calculated according to the equa-
tion 
W = _1_ exp (Emax) 
2Ka. kT 
The plot of log W against log coneen tratien gi ves the expected 
theoretica1 straight line relation (figure 18). 
Conc. (C) 





I I I. 7 .2. 
Tab le 11 
Relationship between electrolyte concentratien 
and stability ratio (W) of the Fe(III) sol 
K Erna x 
m-1 Joule w 
4.65 x 108 +l.l7x10-19 8. 77 x 1010 
6.58 x 108 +6.57 x 10-20 2. 09 x 105 
8.06 x 108 +3.42 x 10-20 6.38 x 101 
9.30 x 108 +1.13 x 10-20 1. 75 x 1 o-1 




5.3 1.6 . 
1.8 1.8 
-0.2 1.9 
No value for the Hamaker constant is avai1able for kaolinite 
that can be used in the calculations. However, the average value 
f S. -20 or 102 of 0.5 x 10 J (Sonntag and Strenge, 1964) and that for 
ferric oxide of 4.5 x 10-20 J (Fowles, 1965), is used in the calcu-
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lations for the Fe(III) sol-coated loaolinite. This average value 
is 2.5 x l0-20 J. The radius of an Fe(III) so1-coated tfraolinite is 
assurred to be 6.0 x 10-7 m since the clay fraction used is < 1 ~. 
and assuming that only one layer of the Fe(III) polymerie particles, 










Figure 18. Plot of log W against log C 
for the Fe(III) sol. 
The resulting total interaction energy between two Fe(III) 
sol-coated kaolinite particles, again assuming spherical geometry 
due to the layer of the Fe(III) polymers, are shown in figure 19. 
Values of Emax obtained in the calculations at 0.005 to 0.015 M 
concentratien of NaCl give 4.0 x lo-19 to 1.02 x lo-19 J. These 
values wel1-exceeded 15 k.T i.e. 6.07 x 10-20 J, required fora 
s table dispers ion. Even at the 0.02 M concentration, the Emax is 
about 1.86 x l0-20 J. These values support the stable condition of 
the clays due to the Fe(Ill) sol coatings. 
Table 12 summarizes the calculated values of K, Emax and W 
obtained. Figure 20 shows the expected line.ar relation between 
log W and log concentrat ion. The experirrental va lues fit quite well 
to the theoretical model. 
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a.= 6.0 x 10-7 n. 
A = 2.5 x 10-20J 
T = 293 K 
Figure 19. Tota1 interaction enerru' curves between two 
Fe(III) sol-coated kao1inite particles as a 
function of distance of separation. 
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Table 12 
Relationship between electrolyte concentra ti on 
stabil ity ratio (W) of Fe(III) sol-coated l<aolinite 
Conc. (C) 








2.33 x 108 
3.29 x 108 
4.03 x 108 








4.0 x 10-19 2.80 x 1040 
2. 16 x 10-19 3.68 x 1020 
1. 02 x 10-19 1. 58 x 108 
1.86 x 10-20 1.76x10-l 
1.1 1.3 
log C 
Figure 20. Plot of log W against log C for 








-0. 2 1.3 
III.7.3. Phosphate sorption and stability of Fe(III) sol-coated clay 
The results indicate that when phosphate is adsorbed by the 
Fe(III) sol-coated clays, the particles beco~re less stable. Total 
flocculation already occurs after about 3 hours when the amount 
of P added reaches about :15 % of the P adsorption maximum. This is 
in agree~rent with the DLVO theory claiming that for flocculation 
to take place it is not necessary that the charge of the colleidal 
particles is totally destroyed by specific adsorption. 
Im~rediate flocculation never occurs even when the amount of 
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phospha te added is a bout 60 % of tha t requi red for maximum, adsorp-
tion. Fl occulation, however, occurs afterabout 1.5 hours for a P 
level reaching 20 %of the adsorption maximum . 
It is llljustifiable to relate the turbidity measurements 
obtaine d here to charge effects on the Fe(III) sol-coated clays. 
This is because the adsorption of phosphate is not necessarily 
equivalent with the change in surface charge. Furthermore the net 
change in the charge may be due to either a decrease in the positi ve 
charges, or an increase in negative charges, or to bath occurring 
si mul taneous ly. 
In later experiments it is observed that redispersion of the 
Fe(III) sol-coated clays never occurs even when maxim\lffi adsorption 
of phosphate has talten place. Therefore in the conditions reported 
here, even if there is a total reversal of charge of the Fe(III) 
sol-coated clays from positive to negative, due to phosphate adsorp-
tion, it is insufficient to redisperse the particles. Furthermore, 
the adsorbed phosphate molecules on an Fe(III) sol-coated clay may 
be in a bridging formation with another Fe(III) sol-coated clay, 
l eading to an aggregate formation. This resulted in the flocculation 
of the particles. 
III.B CONCLUSIONS 
From the electrophoresis experiments it is seen that for mea-
s uring the electrophoretic rnabil ity, and consequently the zeta 
potential of iron oxides or of similar colloids, it is necessary 
to avoid any reaction, for example drastic changes in pH, to occur 
in the main tubes. In this study interferences due to pH changes, 
which otherwise would have resulted in nocculation, are avoided 
by dipping the electrades in side tubes. 
Bath the Fe(III) sol and the Fe(III) sol-coated l<aolinite show 
mobility towards the cathode. The colleidal particles in bath cases 
are therefore displaying a net positive charge and surface potential. 
Using the zeta potential values obtained from the electropho-
retic mobility measurements, the DLVO theory can be used to sup-
port the stability conditions of the Fe(III) sol and the Fe(III) 
sol-coated kaal in i te with respect to flocculation. 
Phosphate adsorption on the Fe(III) sol-coated clays gives a 
destabil i zing effect probably through a decrease in the overall 
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positi-.e charge of the colloids. Although negative charge may be 
p roduced during the P sorption process, it never reverses the sur-
face charge to an overall negati -.e value that is sufficiently high 
for inducing redispers i on. 
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Chapter I V 
PHOSPHATE SORPTION ON CLAYS 
AND Fe(III) SOL-COATED CLAYS 
IV.1. INTROOUCTION 
Phosphate sorption processes on iron and alumimn {hydr)oxi- _ 
des have been stuclied quite itite nsi ~ly . This is because it is 
thought that these . oxides serve as a good model for the study of 
phosphate sorption in sesquioxide-rich soi1s. Most of the studies, 
h owe -.er, are conce med wi th phospha te sorpt i on on the pure fonns 
of these oxides e.g. goethi te ( Hings ton, et al., 1967; At kinson et 
a 1., 1970 and Rajan, 1975) and hematite (Breeuwsma, 1973). As these 
oxides occur in soils in close association with clays, it is impor-
tant to consicter the nature of phosphate sorption characteristics 
on the (hydr)oxide-clay complexes. 
In this chapter the direct influence of the Fe(III)-hydrox.ide 
coatings of kao 1 in i te, ill i te, and montmori 11 on i te on the magnitude 
and characteristics of phosphate sorption is considered. Before 
!discussing the details of the experiments, a brief review on clay 
mine ra 1 ogy and so 1 i d iron oxide format i on is gi -.en. Th is wi 11 be 
followed by a description of the surface reactions which are assumed 
to be responsible for phosphate sorption. 
I.V. 2. CHARGE CHARACTERISTICS AND P SORPTION SITES ON CLAY MINERALS 
Clay minerals are formed from two principal building layers 
a _ silicon-oxygen tetrahedral layer, and a magnesium or ~luminum­
oxygen-hydroxyl octahedral layer. These two principal layers are 
nonnally referred to as the sil i ca tetrahedral sheet, and the a lu-
mina octahedral sheet. The sharing of oxygen atoms between these 
two sheets leads to the formation of clays. lf one sil i ca tetrahe-
ctral sheet joins with one alum1na octahedral sheet, a so-called 
1:1 layer clay mineral, as of kaolinite, is formed. Insome cases, 
an alumina octahedral sheet may . be joined on each side by a 
silica tetrahedral sheet, forming the so-called 2:1 layer clay 
minerals, as in illite .and montmorillonite. The details about 
the structure and mode of formation of these clays can be found 
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in reports by Dixon (1977), Fanning and Keramidas (1977, Barehardt 
(1977), and Van Olphen (1977). 
During the formation of clay minerals som: displacenents, or 
substitutions, of the atoms may occur either in the sil ica tetrahe-
dral sheet or the alumina octahedral sheet. This process is tenned 
as "isomorphous substitution". 
When an atom of lower positiw valenee substitutes another 
of a higher pos i ti w va lence, a deficit in pos i ti w charge occurs 
in the layer where the substitution is taking place leading to an 
overall net negative mineraL The charges produced through this 
substitution are considered to be permanent in nature and belang 
to the so-ca lled constant charge type. 
Charges may a 1 so occur at the bro ren edges of the clays. At 
these braken edges the sil i ca tetrahedral and a lumina octahedral 
layers are disrupted, resulting in primary bonds between the atoms 
being broren. Hence, when the clay is in an aqueous medium, the 
silica and alumina broren sites behave lire that of silica and 
alumina sols. For example, at the alumina sheet the exposed Al 
atoms can be hydrolysed to farm Al-hydroxides, and consequently 
the potential determining H+ and OH- ions will be able to adsorb 
or desorb on the surface, gi ving rise to a variable charge system. 
The extent and sign of the charge at this site will be influenced 
by the pH of the medium. At low pH the site becomes net pos i ti wly 
charged, while at high pH the site tums toa net negatiw charge. 
At the brolen edges of the Si-tetrahedral layer, the charge ari-
sing from the formed silica sol is normally negati~. Howe~r, due 
to adsorbed Al or Fe ions on it, the charge can be totally rewrsed 
to a positi~ one. The mechanism of the production of this charge 
will be similar to that described above i.e. dLie to the hydrolysed 
A 1 (or Fe). 
Although C.E.C. and electrophoretic measurements may indicate 
that the clay particles are negatively charged, it only shows that 
the overall net charge is negatiw. Under suitable conditions e.g. 
at low pH, the entire brolen edge area can be positiwly charged. 
This behaviour is reflected in the anion exchange capacity (A.E.C.) 
of the clays. These positi~ly charged sites are also considered 
to be ~ry acti~ in the phosphate sorption by clays. 
That phosphate ions are able to be adsorbed on _clay surfaces 
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has been wëll documented . Haseman et al. (1950) attribute the 
fixatien of phosphate by montmorillonite, i llite and l<aolinite to 
the readily available Al an Fe around the clay surfaces. Ellis 
and Truog (1955) agree with Haseman et al., in their conclus i on 
for phosphate fixatien by montmorillonite, that the fixatien is 
due to free Al and Fe oxides which accompany the clays. However, 
they rule d out the poss i bil i ty of phosphate be ing adsorbed by ex-
change with hydroxyl ions of the clays. 
Russell et al. (1954) in studying the reaction of phosphate 
with ilaolinite cooclude that the fixation of phosphate by this 
clay is due to precipitàtion of the phosphate ions by adsorbed Al. 
The authors also suggest the possibility of a type of aluminium 
phosphate being formed at the surface due to the displacement of 
the Si-tetrahedra in the clay lattice by phosphate tetrahedra. 
Phosphate sorption isotherms on clays have been described as 
to fellow bath the Freundlich equation (Russell et al., 1954) anci 
the Langmuir equation (Muljadi et al., l966a). Muljadi et al.{l966 
a,b,c,) divide the phosphate adsorption isotherm they obtained on 
kaol in i te into three regions. The three regions they proposed can 
be defined by a separate equation, each with its own adsorption 
energy term. They stated further that the isotherms in regioos I 
and II are governed by a Langmuir equation, while that in region 
III by a linear isotherm. The authors describe the phosphate adsorp-
tion in regions I and II as being associated with the edge face 
of the crystal. The reactioo they proposed is a two-step reactioo 
invalving an exchange of a phosphate ion for an OH- ion at a posi-
tively chargedAl atom oo the edge of the clay, as shown by the 
following reaction : 
. {H20) 
AlOH + H+ + OH-~Al~ _ 
OH 
+ OH 
where (lt"') and ('-) are coordinate and e lectrova lent 1 in l<s, respec-
t ively. CXl the other hand, the phosphate adsorption in regioo III 
is attributed by them to be due to the penetratien of the phosphate 
i ons into some amorphous reg i ons of the cl ay surfaces. These amorp-
hous surfaces are found to be dissolved by acid washing. 
The reports by these authors are important in that they consider, 
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firstly, the adsorption process on clays as to include sorption at 
the bro len edges, and secondly, the sorption mechanism to invol .ve 
the exchange of OH- ions by phosphate ions. 
Kuo and Lotse (1972) observed two rates of phosphate sorption 
on ca lcium-satura ted l<ao 1 in i te. They at tri bute thi s observa ti on to 
the importance of a diffusion process. They also proposed the adsorp-
tion sites on the Al atoms at the c1ay edges, which agt·ees with 
that suggested by Muljadi et al. In their model they visualized 
the phosphate ions to replace the OH 2 group as shown below 
In this model, a covalent bond is formed between the Al atom of 
the surface and the oxygen atom of the phosphate ion. The authors 
concluded that the model they proposed could explain the increase 
in negative charge of the clays following phosphate sorption. 
The sorption moelels put forward by Muljadi et al . , and by Kuo 
and Lotse, although differring mechanistically with one another, 
agree in that the sites for phosphate sorption on clays are located 
at the clay edges. Their results are also supported by Chen et al. 
( 1973) who s tated that the most reacti ve sites for phosphate sorp-
tion on cl'ay surfaces are those associated with lattice dislocations, 
camers and clay edges. The experimental phosphate sorption result, 
they obtained, is higher than what was predicted by the Langmuir equation. 
They attrib.ute this difference to some of the sites that may have 
a special affinity for the phosphate ions. 
Frost and Griffin (1977} reported that in montmorillonite, 
the anion adsorption sites are associated with the exposed actahe-
rlral bro~n edges. These sites can be activated by the adsorption 
of H+ ions, indicating that the sites are of variable charge type. 
From the review given above, it is obvious that the sites for 
phosphate adsorption on clays are that located at the bro~n edges. 
Additional sorption sites can also be provided by the adsorbed Al 
and Fe that have undergone a certain degree of hydrolysis. 
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IV.3. IRON (HYDR)OX IDES 
Iron oxides and hydroxick!s occur in many forms, either crys-
ta 11 ine or amorphous. The term "amorphous" is used for the compounds 
that do not display an X-ray diffractog ram . Magini (1977) stated 
that the difference between the "crysta11i ne" and the "amorphous" 
ferm may be only due to the size and the shape of the crystall ine 
units. 
IV.3. 1. Surface characteristics of iron (hydr)oxides 
There is no reason to be 1 ieve that the hydrated surface of 
these iron oxides differ from one form to another. According to 
Bree uwsma (1973) the hydrated surface of hematite consists of a 
l ayer of chemisorbed water molecules reacting with the surface of 
the oxide to form hydroxyl groups. A second layer of water molecules 
are adsorbed physically through one or two hydragen bonds with the 
underlying hydroxyl groups, as shown in figure 21. 
H..........__ /H 
.-' o,_ 
H H W 'H 
I I I I 
10\ 0 0 0 0 I I I I 
·Fe Fe 
Fe\ 
Fe Fe Fe \I +H2o +H20 \I OI 0 0 
Figure 21 : Hydrated surface of hematite (Breeuwsma, 1973) 
A ferric ion has si,x coordi~,~tion bonds with +1/2 charge for 
each bond fonned. On reacting )'li}h. an OH- or an H+ ioo there will 
arise a residual charge on the surface, if the orig i nal charge on 
the vacant bond is not exactly +1 or -1. This can be shown by the 
reaction in figure 22. The OH- and H+ ions are mown as 'potential 
ck!termining ions u (Parks . and De Bruyn, 1962) .and are located on 
the surface. These surfaces are there fore amphoteric wi th re gard 
I 
to charge. Parks and De Br~yn (1962) propose the process by which 
a pos i ti -.e or negati -.e charge is created on oxide surfaces either · 
by an adsorption of H+ ?r OH-, or a dissociation of the , surface 
site as shown in figure 23: 
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\·. 
At a pH where the net. charge due to H+ adsorption is equal to 
that of the OH- adsorption, a situation referred as the "zero point 
of charge" (ZPC) occurs. At pH va1ues be1ow the ZPC the surface 
will have a net positive charge, and at pH va1ues above the ZPC 


















Figure 22 Charge reaction on iron oxide surface 
(after Robarge, 1975) 
+3 ' -3 . ,J /0 . 
Fe 
-/I" 
30H 0~0 +3H20 --4 ..... . 
Fi 
"Ï "'-o 
F i gure 23 : Charge reaction and zero point of charge 
(after Park's and te Bruyn, 1962) 
Many nethods have been appl ied to de termine the ZPC, and hence 
the distribution of the surface charge, of various metal oxides. 
These methads include potentiometric titration, microe1ectrophoresis, 
and co11oid stabi1ity measurements. The titration methad is the 
most widely used methad due to experimenta1 simp1icity in using 
the new automatic titrators . Most reports concerning ZPC of iron 
oxides and hydroxides indicate that these oxides have a ZPC of 
between pH 6.5 to 8.5 (Parl:s and De Bruyn, 1962 ; Atldnson ·et al., 
1967; Breeuwsma and Lyk1ema, 1971; d'Ydewal1e et al., 1978). As 
the pH of most tropica1 soi1s that are rich in iron oxides is se1-
dom more than pH 6.0, the net charge contribution by these oxides· 
..:. ~ 
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will be positive. These surfaces provide sites for phosphate sorp-
tion ar fixatien in the soils. 
IV.3.2. Sites and mechanisms for phosphate sorption on iron oxide 
surfaces 
Depe nd i ng on the pH of the system the surface of iron oxides 
~lill consist of a mixture of Fe-OH, Fe-OH2 and Fe -0 sites coordi-
nated to the ethe r atoms embedded in the bulk of the sol id. The 
hydroxyl ions may be found in one-, two-, ar three- coordination 
wi th the iron a toms. These differen tly coord inated hydroxyl i ons 
have been termed by Parfitt et al. (1976) as A-, B-, or C- type 
OH groups, respectively. They postulated that in goethite, only 
the singly-coordinated OH-group (A-type) is involved in 1 igand 
exchange with phosphate. Nevertheless, most agree that the Fe-OH 
and Fe-OH2 edges are the ma in sites for phosphate sorption, through 
1 igand exchange, on iron oxides (Atkinson et al., 19?2; Hingsten et 
al., 1974; Ryden anà Syers, 1975). Ligand exchange implies that 
the hydroxyl bonding on the oxide surface (Fe-OH and Fe-OH2) is 
bro~n and a new bonding between the surface and the phosphate ion 
is formed. Several reactions invalving 1 igand exchange have been 
proposed by se~ral authors. Some of the possible reactions are 
depicted in table 13. 
Fe - OH+ 2 
Fe - OH 
Fe - OH 
Fe - OH+ 2 
Fe - OH+ 
2 
Fe - OH 
Fe - OH 
Tabl e 13 
Possible phosphate sorption reactions 
on iron (hydr)oxide surfaces 
(After Breeuwsma, 1973 and Biermans et al., 1977) 
+ Hl04 Fe - H2Po4 
+ Hl04 Fe - Hl04 
+ H2P04 Fe - HP04 
+ HP04 Fe - HP04 
+ HPO= 
4 Fe - Hl04 
+ HPO= 4 Fe - HP04 
+ HPO= 









The extent of each reaction depends on the pH of the system 
since the pH influences bath the type of sites avai1able on the 
surfaces, and the phosphate species present in the solution. The 
concentratien and potential of the phosphate i ons have also been 
reported to influence the nature of the reaction in the system 
(Bache, 1964; Hsu and Rennie, 1962; Cabrera et al., 1977). As a 
consequence of the 1 igand exchange react i on, in vol ving the formation 
of new bands, the phosphate ions are also considered as being chemi-
sorbed onto the surfaces of the iron oxides. 
A consequence of the reduction of the positi~ charge, or an 
increase in negati ve charge, of the surface, is the lowering of 
the zero point of charge (ZPC) of the system. This phenomenon has 
been reported by many (Hingston et al., 1967, Ryden et al., 1977; 
Stoop, 1980). However, in some cases an increase in ZPC during · 
phosphate adsorption is observed (d'Ydewalle et al., 1978). 
IV.4. DESCRIPTION OF PHOSPHATE ADSORPTION ISOTHERMS 
Phosphate sorption on soils and soil minerals is normally 
determiJ:ted and described by reacting a certain amount of phosphate 
in the salution with the sarbent material. The difference between 
the amount of phosphate added to the sarbentand the equilibrium 
amount remaining in salution (C), aftera selected time, is taken 
to be the amount adsorbed. Temperature, tirre of contact, methad of 
sha ldng, initial phosphate conáentration,.and sarbent to salution 
r~tio have been reported to affect the overall results of the adsorp-
tion experiments. 
For the interpretation of the sorption results, a curve is 
nonnally plottedof the amount adsorbed (X) against the amount 
remaining in salution (C). Such a plot is termed as "Quantity/ 
Intens i ty" or "Q/I" re 1 at ion. Langmui r and Freundl ich equations 
have been commonly used to interpret such Q/1 plots. Recent reviews 
by Parfitt et al., (1978), Barrow (1978) and Barrow and Shaw (1979) 
give elaborate discussions on these two equations. 
The Freundl i eh equation was first introduced by Russell and Prescott 
( 1916) to describe phosphate sorption on soils. In a general form, 
the equation is written as : X = ~b where X is the amount of phosphate 
adsor~d, C is the amount remaining in solution, k and b are coeffi-
cients. A plot of log X against C normally gi~s a straight line 
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relation, from which the coefficients can be determined. Under some 
conditions, nonlinearity is reported. This leads to the modifica-
tions of the original equation (Bache and Williams, 1971; Fitter 
and Sutton, 197.5; Barrow and Shaw, 1979). 
The Langmuir equation has been widely used to interpret adsorp-
tion isotherms of various anions and cations in soils. It is first 
used for phosphate adsorption on soils by Olsen and Watanabe (1957). 
The authors claimed that this e·quation has an advantage over the 
Freundl i eh in that an adsorption maximum (Nm) can be calculated 
from the equation. The equation is written as : X = 1-Nm C/(1 + IC) 
and in a 1 inearize d form 'i t is gi ven as : C/X = 1/ 1-Nm + C/Nm where 
X is the amount of. phosphate adsorbed, C is the amount remaining 
in solution, Nm is the adsorption maximum, and k is a constant rela-
ted to the binding energy. A plot of C/X against C normally gives 
a straight line relation. From this straight line relation, k can 
be calculated using the slope and in te reept of the 1 ine. 
It has been shown that in many instances this plot may consist of 
several straight 1 ine relations (Muljadi et al., 1966; Rajan and 
Fox, 1975; Robarge, 1975; Ryden et al., 1977 ; Mclaughlin et al., 
1977). Most of these reports attribute the different straight 1 ine 
portions to the distinct sites of adsorption showing a different 
energy of adsorption. 
The val idity of the Langmuir equation to describe phosphate adsorp-
tion on soils and soil minerals has been challenged by Bowden et 
al. (1977). The authors criticise the use of this equation in dea-
l ing with charged systems because it does not tale into account 
the charge characteristics of the serbentand the sorbate. In their 
apinion the spl itting of the adsorption isotherm will not help to 
really explain the results obtained (Posner and Bowden, 1980). 
Bowden et al. (1977) proposed that for describing the adsorp-
tion of charged ions on charged surfaces, a charge interaction 
must be taken into account. Consequently the surface charge will 
change during the adsorption process and if this is talen into 
account there should be no need to assume the presence of different 
adsorption sites. 
In Bowden's model the free energy of adsorption (t.Gads) is brelen 
into three components : a eaulombic component (t.Gcoul), a chemical 
component (t.Gchem.) and an interaction component (t.Gint). The total 
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free energy of adsorption is thus defined as 
öGads. = öGcoul. + öGchem. + öGint 
6Gcoul. is a non-specific component representing the electra-
static interaction between a point charge in an electric field. 
öGchem. describes the specific interaction between the sarbent and 
the sorbate, taking into account coordination, van der Waals and 
poliarization farces. öGint. gi..es specificity .to eaulombic binding 
in relation to the size and polarizability of the adsorbing ions. 
From this model they predict that a low öGchem. will reflect 
the adsorption of indifferent ions i.e. ions ads{)rbing only on 
oppositely charged surfaces. !ons that can adsorb on surfaces having 
similar or zero charge, are described by them as to have a signifi-
cant !lGchem. 
In this model the adsorption is given by : 
i 
Nr IK.c. exp(-ZiF~a/RT) 
s = . 1 1 
1 
1+ IK.C. exp(-Z.F~a/RT) 
. 1 1 1 
where the subscript i refers to the individual species of ions 
present (e.g. H2Po4, PO~-). Z indicates valency ta king account of 
the sign, F the Faraday, ~a the electrastatic potential in the plane 
of adsorption, R the gas constant and T the temperature in Kelvin, 
S is the amount of anion adsorbed, NT is the adsorption maximum, 
K is an affin ity term and C is the amount of adsorbate in solution. 
The use of this model to describe phosphate adsorption involves 
complex charging and electrical potential equations which can only 
be re a di ly so 1 ved by us ing computers. Subse quen t papers from these 
authors (Barrow et al., 1980; Bowden et al., 1980; Posner and Bowden, 
1980) reported that the increase in negative charge during phosphate 
adsorption on iron oxides, and the decrease in the affinity for 
adsorption with surface coverage can be explained by using this 
model. 
I.V.5. MATERIALS ANU EXPERIMENTAL METHOOS 
Clay samples of lcaolinite, illite and montmorillonite purified 
and preparedas discussed in chapter II were used for these phosphate 
sorption experirrents. The Fe(III) sol-coated clays were prepared by 
' ·~ · • • of:_ .- I I' 1 1 r..: ' ' . 
treating the clay samples with the polymerie Fe(III)-hydroxïde salution 
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of OH/Fe = 2.83 as described in the previous chapters. Based on 
the Langmuir adsorption data of the Fe(III) sol onto the clays, 
50% and 100% Fe(III) sol-coated samples of the three clays were 
prepared. The Fe(III) sol adsorption maxima corresponding toa 
100% coating are 70 mg Fe(l.25 mmole), 210 mg Fe (3.76 mmole) and 
1100 mg Fe (19.68 mmole) per gram 10olinite, illite and montmoril-
lonite, respecti~.ely. 
IV.5.1. Phosphate adsorption 
Phosphate adsorption on the samples was conducted by reacting 
a certain voluJre of phosphate salution with the samples, and deter-
mining the amount of unadsorbed phosphate after a se1ected period 
of contact, in this case a 24 hour period. 
IV.5.1.l. P adsorption on non-coated clays 
Al iquots of the purified Na-saturated clay suspensions we re 
equilibrated ovemight in 0.02 M NaCl salution of pH 4.20 befare 
phosphate salution was added. The phosphate salution was prepared 
from KH 2Po4 dissolved in 0.02 M NaCl and the pH of the final solu-
tion was also brought to pH 4.20. The concentration of this salution 
was 0.05 ~.~rrole P cm-3. Increasing amounts of the P salution were 
added to the equil ibrated suspensions of the clay samples : 0 to 
1.75 ~.~male P for laolinite and illite, and 0 to 0.7 j.JillOle P for 
montmorillonite. The final volume in all the samples was adjusted 
to 40 cm3 with 0.02 M NaCl salution of pH 4.20 in order to adjust 
the Na concentration in all the treatments. The amount of clay 
used in each treatment was 180 mg, 65 mg and 94 mg for 10ol in i te, 
illite and montmorillonite, respecti~.ely. Afteradding the P solution, 
the samples we re allowed to equil i bra te by sha king for about 24 
hours. The samples were then centrifuged and filtered, and the 
clear supematants were analysed for phosphate, using the methad 
of Scheel (1936) as described in appendix 4. 
IV.5.1.2. P adsorption on Fe(III) sol-coated clays 
Basedon the Fe{! I!) sol adsorption data of the clays, 50% 
and 100 % Fe( I!!) sol-coated clays were prepared in bulk. The 
Fe(III) sol-clay complexes were washed three ti~res with 0.02 M NaCl 
salution at pH 4.20, to remave the excess unadsorbed Fe(III) sol 














clays suspen ded in 0. 02 M NaCl at pH 4.20 were treated w·ith in-
creasing amounts of the P solution. The sarre procedure of P treat-
ment as in the non-coated clays was followed, except that here the 
P solution used had a concentratien of about 1.0 umole P cm- 3, and 
the final volume of the samples was brought t o 30 cm3 instead of 
40 cm3. 
IV.6. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlONS 
The phosphate adsorption isotherms of the non - coated and Fe(III) 
sol-coated clays are shown in figures 24, 25 and 26. These adsorption 
data fit reasonably well to t he sin gle l inear equation of the Lang-
muir isotherm. This i s reflected in the correlation coefficent 
values (r), of C/X against C as shown in table 14. Using the slope 
(b) and the intercept (a), the sorption maximum Nm = ~ and k =. ~ 
can be reri\ed. 
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Figure 25. Phosphate sorption . isotherrrs on 50 % and 100 % 
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Figure 26. Phosphat~ sorption isotherms on 50 % and 100 % 
Fe(III) so1-coated montmori11onite. 
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Table 14 
Linear regression paramaters between c;x:: and c:: 




50% Fe(III) sol-coated 
100% Fe(III) sol-coated 
Illite : 
Non-coated 
50 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
100 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
Montmorillon i te : 
Non -coa ted 
50 % Fe(III) sol-coated 











r:) c = mo le p adsorbed dm - 3 
-1 
X = mole P adsorbed g sample 
{b) 
3.38 x 105 
9. 75 x 103 
5.41 x 103 
1.19 x 105 
3.07 x 103 
2.2.8 x 103 
6. ].7 x 105 
2 
7.llxl0 











The phosphate sorption maxima (Nm) of the non-coated clays 
a_re 2.96, 8.40 and 1.48 IJillOle P g-l l<aolinite, illite and montmoril-
lonite, respecti~ly. The higher amount of P adsorbed by the l<aoli-
nite samples as compared to montmorillonite is in agreemant with 
the findings of De Haan {1963). The author reports that l<aolinite 
has a considerable amount of positi~ charges as compared to the 
montmorillonite and ill i te samples. Furthermore, these charges on 
kaolinite do not vary within a pH range of 4 to 8, and are also 
independent of electrolyte concentration. This property could explain 
the higher P sorption maxima for the l<aolinite over the montmoril-
lonite sample, but does not seem to agree for the illite sample. 
On analysing the salution containing the illite clay suspension 
. -3 
i t is fo111d that soma amount of Fe, about 0,02 1-1g Fe cm , is always 
present in the sys-tem. This Fe must have been released through the 
dissalution of the clay itself. With the pH used here (4.20) the 
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Fe in the suspension must have been in the highly hydrolysed ferm, 
attached on the surfaces of the il1 i te clay, thus providing addi-
tional P sorption sHes. This may ha~ contributed to the difference 
obtained in the results here as that of De Haan. As for the solutions 
of the l<aolinite and montmorillonite clay suspensions, na Fe is 
detected. 
The influence of the Fe(III) sol coatings on the P sorption 
maxima of the clays -is shown in table 15. A direct relationship is 
obsen'ed between the amount of Fe(III) sol-coating and the P sorption 
maxima, as reflected in the- data of the 50 % and WO % Fe(III) sol-
coated clays. Montmorjllonite which has a higher affinity for the 
Fe(III) sol consequently has a higher P sorption maximum as compared 
to the rest of the Fe(III) -sol-coated clays. 
Table 15 
Phosphate sorption maxima and Fe/P rnalar ratios 
in different treatments 
Samples 
Kaal in i te : 
Non -coated 
50 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
100 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
Illite: 
Non-coated 
50 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
100% Fe(III) sol-coated 
Man tmori ll on i te : 
Non-coated 
50 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
100 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
2.96 x 10-6 
l.03xl0-4 
1.85 x 10-4 
8.40 x 10-6 
3.25 x 10-4 
4.38 x 10-4 
1.48xlo-6 
-3 1.41 xlO 
l. 99 x 10-3 
Fe/P 







There appears to be a certain range of Fe/P rnalar rati os at 
the P sorption maxima due to the Fe(III) sol-coatings. The Fe(III) 
sol-coated l<aolinite does not show a clear variatien in the Fe/P 
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molar ratio, between the 50 % and the 100 % Fe(III) sol-coating. 
For the illite and montmorillonite Fe(Ill) sol-coated samples, the 
Fe/P molar ratio at the sorption maximum increases with the extent 
of the Fe(III) sol coating from 5.8 in the 50% Fe(III) sol-coated 
i 11 ite to 8.9 in the 100 % Fe(III) sol-coated. For the Fe(III) sol-
coated montmorillonite the ratio changes from 7.2 in the 50 % coated 
to 9.9 for the 100% Fe(III) sol-coated samples. This increase in 
the Fe/P molar ratio indicates that in the 2:1 clays some of the 
adsorbed Fe(III) sol becomes inacti'.€ for the phosphate sorption 
processes, due to either a reduction in the Fe(III) sol surface 
area through aggregation of the Fe(III) sol on the surfaces or a 
decrease in the accessability to the Fe(III) sol through inclusion. 
X-ray diffraction patterns of the Fe(III) sol-coated illite and 
montrr.orillonite samples indicate that there is some expansion of 
the lattices following the Fe(III) sol adsorption suggesting an 
Fe(III) sol interlayering (chapter III). This Fe(III) in the inter-
layer lattices may not be available for the P sorption processesl. 
This result supports the findings of Sree Ramulu et al. (1967) on 
samples of \€rmiculite. These authors also concluded that the iron 
trapped in the interlayers of the clays are not accessible for 
phosphate adsorption. 
The overall adsorption isotherms of the Fe(III) sol-coated 
clays are similar to that normally reported for other iron oxides. 
These isotherms are of "high affiriity" H-type as described by Giles 
et al. {1960). Figure 27 shows the rate of phosphate adsorption on 
100% Fe(III) sol-coated l<aolinite. 
From this adsorption data it is seen that no absolute equilibrium 
is attained e\€n after 48 hours of contact. The rate of adsorption, 
however, becomes small at about 100 minutes of reaction time . In 
fact, about 70 % phosphate, as compared to the adsorption maximum, 
has been adsorbed after the first 40 minutes; from there onwards 
a "plateau" starts to appear in the curve. The slow rate of adsorp-
tion of phosphate on oxides after the initial fast rate has been 
observed by many. Some authors attribute this to a diffusion process, 
of the phosphate into the solid structure. A prec ip itation process 
has also been suggested as an alternative reason for thi.s behaviour. 
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Figure 27. Rate of Jflosphate adsorption curve on 100% 
~e(fii) sol-coated kaolinite. 
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are not much influenced by drying before reacting with phosphate. 
. 
The P adsorption maximum in the dried 100 % F~(III) sol-coated kaoli-
nite is 1.55 x 10-4 mole P g-l as compared to 1.85 x 10-4 mole P g-l 
in the undried sample. This indicates that the number of reactive 
sites for adsorption are those which are readilyexposed. These 
sites are not readily a ltered by drying and are re ~rs i ble with 
respect to hydra ti on. 
To have a standard comparison of the phosphate sorption pro-
cesses the k va lues obtained from the 1 inear form of the LangliUJir 
equation are transfonned into the Gibbs free energy term (t.G 0 ). 
This is done using the Van't Hoff reaction isotherm as given by 
Graham (1953) : 
t.G 0 = -RT ln(k) 
-1 -1 where R is the "gas constant" (8.314 J mole K ) and T is the 
"absolute temperature" in Kelvin, in this case T is talen as 293 K. 
Table 16 summarizes the values of t.G 0 for the various samples used. 
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The non-coated clays have on the average a t.G 0 .of about -31 lW 
mole- 1, while that of the Fe(III) sol-coated clays have an average 
of -28 lW mole-1• These relatively high values support the claim 
that the P adsorption is of the chemical adsorption type. The dif-
ference in the t.G 0 values between the non-coated and the Fe(II1) 
sol-coated clays although small are reasonably consistent in all 
the treatrrents between the clays. Although the P adsorption maximum 
varies between the type of clays, t.G 0 va lues re main almost .constant. 
In the Fe(III) sol-coated clays the same. observation holds, 
with t.G 0 remaining fairly constant regardless of the amount of 
Fe(III) so l coating on the samples. This shows that the extent .of 
the Fe(III) sol coatings influences the magnitude of the ·amount 
of phosphate that can be adsorbed, with the sorption processes 
and characteristics being controlled by the Fe(III) s ol present 
on the surfaces of the clays. The type of clay is important in so 
far as todetermine the amount of Fe(III) sol that -can be accomoda-
ted on the surfaces, but when this is achieve.d its role in the P 
sorpt i on processes and characteristics is replaced by tbe Fe(III) 
sol coatings. The resul ts here tend to support the claim tha t the 
paralielism between the clay content of soils and P sorption is 
due to the Fe- (or Al-) oxide coatings on the clays (B1er.mans and 
Baert, 1977). 
Kao 1 in i te 
Illite 
Mootmor i 11 on i te 
Table 16 
llG 0 values for different treatJrents 
( lW mole-l) 









The high t.G 0 values for the adsorption of phosphate on the 
clays and the Fe(III) sol-coated clays support .the clai m that .the 
phosphate i ons are chemisorbed on these surfaces. The amounts of 
phosphate adsorbed by the clays are great ly increased due to the 
Fe(III) sol coatings as shown by the 50% and 100% Fe(III) sol-
coated clays, and a lso between the clays. In the 2:1 clay, especially 
montmorillonite, some of the adsorbed Fe{III) sol is inactive in 





FROM Fe(lll) SOL-GLAY SURFACES 
V. 1. INTRODUCTION 
It is corrmonly thought t hat by k10wing the cause the ends 
can be cetermined. This is not always the way with some reactions 
that ta Ie place in soils. Phosphate sorption processes serve as 
an example. This topic has been discussed in chapter IV, where many 
schools of thought have developed just to explain the mechanisms of 
phosphate sorption. There will be a lot more to be studied until 
the whole phenomenoo can really be sunmarized without controversy 
into a single LA'lified theory. 
Nothing less can be said about the mechanism of phosphate 
desorption. In fact, the ultimate purpose of studying phosphate 
sorption in soils, as far as a soil scientist is concemed, is to 
evereome it and to ma Ie phosphate more available to the plants. 
This too has become a matter of controversy. 
Low and Black (1950} proposed that the sorptioo and transfor-
mation of phosphate by J<aol in i te into the unavailable form involves 
exchange with silica tetrahedra groups, and also tre formation of 
a crystalline aluminum phosphate. Muljadi et. al (1966) report 
that irreversibility is due te the penetratien of the phosphate 
i oos into sane amorphous regions of the clay. Kuo and Lotse report 
that incofllllete reversibility may be due to the migration of the 
phosphate ioos to sane high energy_ surface sites by diffusioo. On 
' ··': 
the other hand, White and Taylor (1977a,b} found no evicence of 
phosphate irreversibility due to the displacement of silica from 
the kaol in i te lattice, nor is it due to a diffusion process. They 
postulate that it is due to the formation of amorphous alumimm 
phosphate. This formation of the phosphate compound can be predicted 
by the ion activity product of the solution. 
Kafl<afi et al. (1967} felt that phosphate is transformed into 
a non-exchangeable farm through binding with two aluminum atoms. 
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The resultant six:-n-embered ring structure ma~s phosphate less 
readily available. This opinion is a lso supported by Rajan (1975). 
Atkinson and co-wor~rs, in a series of papers, showed evid:!nce 
by isotopic exchange (Atldnscn et al., 1972) and infrared spectros-
copy (Parfitt et al., 1975 and 1976), that phcsphate is adsorbed 
on iron oxides as binuclear (Fe0) 2.PO.OH groups. This they proposed 
as being due to the bridging of the phosphate ioo to the adjacent _ 
Fe 3+ ions as shown below : 
Fe-0-H ... 0'-.,. /0-Fe 
p"" rt" 0-Fe 
The lack of reversibility is then assumed to be due to the fenna-
tion of a bridging ligand invalving two iron atoms (Atldnson et al., 
1970). Perrot et al. (1974) also accepted that the .irre..ersibility 
of the adsorbed phosphate shoul d be due to the str:uctura 1 bri dging 
phosphate groups (M-H 2Po4-M). The authors, howe\er, noted that with-
out further evidence, this mechanism eculet he just a matter of 
speculation. 
Hingsten et al. (1967) reported that in order to release back 
the acisorbed P (desorption), it is essential that the replacing 
i ons ma~ the surface of the oxides more negati \e. In another paper 
( 1968), the authors suggested that this exchange reaction is an 
important reaction that must be accompl ished by the plant roots 
through excretion of root exudates. 
In this chapter, a discussion related to the desarbabil ity of 
the adsorbed phosphate by the Fe(III) sol-clay complex wiH be deve-
loped. !Rsorptions were done using common extraction methods (Bray 
and Kurtz 1 and 2, Olsen, anmonium lactate). A new concept related 
to fixatien invalving a secend layer of adsorbed Fe(III) sol onto 
the phosphated surface is also discussed. 
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V.2. EXPERIMENTAL METHOOS 
Desorpti on experirren ts we re ca rried out us ing four extt ac-
tants which are conmonly used in soil-phosphate routine analyses 
a. Bray an d Kurtz 
b. Bray and Kurtz 2 
c. Olsen rrethod 
d. Allllion i urn 1 acta te 
0.03N NHl in 0.025N HCl 
0.03N. NH
4
F in O.lN HCl 
0.5M NaHC03 at pH 8.50 
0.35M lactic acid + 0 . 41M acetic acid 
brought to pH 3. 75 with NH 40H 
The extractions were done on 100% phosphated Fe(III) sol - cl ays 
preparedas described in sectien V.2.l. The effects of drying, 
ageing and Fe(III) sol double coating of the samples befere extrac-
tien, were also studied. 
V. 2.1. Prepara ti on of phosphated Fe (I II) so 1-coa ted cl ays 
100% Fe{Ill) sol-coated liaolinite, illite and montmorillonite 
samples were prepared in bulk, as described in chapter IV. After 
washing the Fe(III) sol-coated samples a few tirres with 0.02 M NaCl 
(pH 4. 20), the samples we re let to equil ibrate overn ight in the 
sarre electrolyte solution. The pH of the suspensions were readjuste~ 
to pH 4.20 the next day befere phosphate was added. Enough phosphate 
sol~tion of about 1 ~ole P cm-3 was added so as to get 100% phos-
phate saturation, based on the adsorption maxima calculated using 
the linear Langmuir equation. The pH of the suspension was again 
readj usted to pH 4.20 a few times, and let to equil ibrate ovemight. 
The next day the samples were washed several tirres with 0.02 M NaCl 
(pH 4.20), readjusting the pH to 4.20 each tirre, and the amount of 
P· in the washings was analysed. 
Fractions of the treated clay samples were subjected to the 
extraction treatrrents listed earlier. 
V.2.2. Fe(III) sol-double coating 
Samples of the three Fe (I II) so 1-coate d cl ays we re pre pa red 
so as to have a 50% or a 100 % Fe(III) sol coating as describeo 
in chapter IV. These samples were then phospha.ted, also as to have 
a 50% or a 100% phosphate saturation, as described in sectien V.2.1. 
Fe(III)-hydroxide polyrrer salution was then added in several 
increrrents in order to determine the adsorption behaviour. After 
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ootermining the sorption maximum of a second layer of the Fe(III) 
sol, bulk samples we re pre pa red for the P desorption study. These 
samples are referred to as "Fe(III)-double-coated clays ". 
V.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlONS 
Results of the Fe(III)-double coating experilrents will be 
reviewed before discussing those of the desorption studies. 
V .3.1. Fe(III)-double coating 
The aàsorption data of the Fe(III) sol double-coating experi-
ments are p 1 otted accord ing to the 1 inear Langmui r isothe rms. Fr om 
the r-values of C/X versus C, it is seen that the adscrption data 
fit the equation (table 17). The adsorption maxima are then calcu-
1 a te d, us ing the s 1 ope of the equati on. 
The abil ·i ty of the phosphated Fe(III) sol-clay complex to 
accept a double coating of the Fe(III) sol increases with an increase· 
in the amount of phosphate adsorbed . However, there is no definite 
mle to mole ratio between the amount of adsorbed phosphate and 
the "double Fe(III) sol coating". The increasing amount of the 
Fe(III) sol double-coating with increasing amount of adsorbed phos- · 
phate may be due to several reasons, as for example, a decrease in 
the positi-.e charge of the surface or even a formation of negati-.e 
surface and the specific affinity of the surface phosphate groups 
for the positively charged Fe(III) sol. Hingsten et al. (1967) 
reported that the surface of iron oxide can become negati-.e due to 
phosphate sorption. From the stabilitymeasurerrents of the Fe(III) 
sol-coated clays during phosphate sorption in this study, it is 
difficult to say for certain if there is a reversal of surface 
charge during the P sorption. No redispersion was observed e-.en 
when the amount of phosphate appl ied far exceeded the amount neces-
sary for maximum sorption, hence it did notshow an overall re-.ersal 
of the surface charge. 
Yousef et al. (1975) found that the adsorption of phosphate 
ions reversed the r;-potential of a-Fe 2o3, and increased the adsorp-
tion of cetyltrimethylarrmonium-bromicie (CTAB) in their experiments. 
They also reported that the adsorption isotherms of CTAB on phos-
phated a-.Fe 2o3 follow the LanglllJir shape. 
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Table 17 
Maximum amolD'lt of double Fe(III) sol-coating (Nm) and r-values 
oo non-phosphated and phosphated samples 
p . Double · 
content Fe (lil) sol · liFe (I I 1):::: 
No . Sample (IJillole P g-l) r:: ( 1.111ole Fe g -l ) öFe ( II I ) p 
l. K~50~0c 0.9663 0.91 
2. K-50-50 0.05 0.9940 l. 18 0.27 5.4 
3. K-50-100 0:10 0 .9977 1.48 0.57 5.7 
4. K-100-0 0.9991 0.27 
5 . K-100-50 0.09 0.9913 0.94 0.67 7.44 
6. K-100-100 o. 19 0.9990 1.53 l. 26 6.63 
7. I-50-0 0.9935 1.32 
8. I-50-50 0.16 0.9992 1.87 0.55 3.44 
9. I-50-100 0.33 0.9975 2.48 l. 16 3.52 
10. I-100-0 0.9285 0 . 36 
11. I -100-50 0.24 0.9998 1.88 1.52 6.33 
12. I-100-100 0.45 0.9885 2.34 1.98 4.4 
13. M-50-0 0.9992 10.20 
14. M-50-50 0. 71 0.9911 14.96 4.76 6.70 
15. M-50-100 l. 37 0.9991 17.88 7.68 5. 61 
16. M-100-0 0.9853 5.56 
17. M-100-50 1.0 0.9995 11.47 5. 89 5.89 
18. M-100-100 1.99 0.9891 16.07 l 0.51 5.28 
a: K = Kaolinite; = Illite; M = Mootmorillooite 
b: 50 = 50% Fe(III) sol-cóated; 100 = 100 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
c : 0 = nonphosphated; 50 = 50 % of P adsorption maximum, 
100 = 100 % of P adsorptioo maximum. 
:: = correlatioo coefficients of C/X versus C of the l inear 
Lan grrui r plot. 
:::: = liFe ( II I) : P JTQ lar ratio 
r,_:· 
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Non-phosphated samples adsorb different amounts of Fe(III) 
sol oopending on the surface saturation, with 100 % Fe(III) sol-
coated clay adsorbing a smaller amount than the 50 % coated clay, 
In the non-phosphated 50 % Fe(III) sol-coated clays the aclsorption 
of a second layer of Fe(III) sol amounts to more than the aclsorption 
maxima, if the Fe(III) sol were added in a single application but 
in sufficient amount for maximum adsorption. This must be due to 
a selecthe adsorption of smaller Fe(III) polymers during the secend 
adsorption process. A significant amount of Fe(Ill) sol adsorption 
on the 100 % Fe(III) sol-coated clays also tend to support this 
selecti~ aclsorption of the smaller Fe(III) polymers. These small 
polymers may be able toenter the voids created on the surfaces 
by the bigger polymers, and hence are trapped within these voids. 
This is depicted in figure 28. 
Figure 28. Scherr.atic rresentation of a void created 
by the adsorption of big Fe(III) polymers. 
This entrapnent of the smaller Fe(III) polymers mayalso be supple-
mented by the unneutral ized C.E.C. sites during the first Fe(III) 
sol adsorption. This is reflected in the increasing amounts of the 
Fe(III) sol adsorbed by the non-phosphated 100 % Fe(III) sol-coated 
clays having higher original C.E.C. values i.e. montmorillonite > 
i ll i te > lao 1 in i te. 
It is interesting to note that, as mentioned in chapter IV, 
the adsorption on the Fe(III) sol-coated clays results in an increase 
in pH of the system. However, results of the double Fe(III) sol 
coating indicate that during this process a pH decrease is occurring. 
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The exact interpretation of this difference in pH shift is difficult 
to ma Ie based on the a va il ab le data. 
V.3 .2. Phosphate msorption 
The abil ity of different ext ractan ts to solubilize solid-bound 
or adsorbed phosphate depends on the mode of act ion of the extrac-
tants with the system.- Bray extractants are ab1e te extract P due 
to the high affin îty of the flouride ions to complex Fe 3+ (or Al 3+) 
in an acid environroont, thus releasing the phosphate ions into the 
solution . For iron phosphate the complexing reaction and release 
of P can be shown as (Jackson, 1958) : 
3 NHl + 3 HF+ FePD4~Hl04 + (NH4}leF6 
Olsen extractant of 0.5 M NaHC03 at pH 8.5 modities the sol u-
bility of phosphate through its pH increase. At this pH the activity 
of iron (or aluminitm) in saluti on will be small and the activity 
of phosphate ions will incredse. Recalling figure 4 in chaçter I, 
it i s shoi'Kl that as t he · pH is increased iron oxià! becomes more 
s table and i ron phosphate becomes less stable . This is reflected 
by an incre ase in the amount of phos phate not bound by iron, and 
a decrease in the phosphate-iron complex (PFeCon.). 
Ammonium lactate acts also through its chelating power for 
Fe an Al. Therefore, the mode of action is rather similar to that 
of fl ouri de i.e. by che 1 at ing the iron or alumi num, the phosphate 
is solubilized. However, it is less effecti-.e in its chelating 
capaci ty as compared te flouride. 
The anl)unts of phosphate extracted by the four extractants 
from K-100-100 are compared to that obtaineo from washing the sample 
with 0. 02 M NaCl (pH 4.20), and are shown in table 18. Phosphate . ~ 
that is desorbed from washing the sample with 0.02 M NaCl i s very 
low, indicating l) the irre-.ersibility of the adsorption process 
and 2) the nonexchangeabil ity of the phosphate i ons for the chloride 
i ons. As explained by Hingsten et al. (1968) Cl i ons are not speci -
fically adsorbed by oxide surfaces and therefore cannot make the 
surface more negati ve, resulting in the non-exchangeabil ity of the 
phosphate i ons for the chloride ions. The small amount of phosphate 
that is detected in the washings, in fact, may have been obtained 
from the interstitially trapped solution. 
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Table 18 
% P extracted from K-100-100 
No Extractant % P extracted 
1. 0.02 M NaC1 : 
1st. washing 6.3 
2nd. washing 3 .4 
3rd. washing 2.4 
2. Bray and Kurtz 1 95 
3. Bray and Kurtz 2 100 
4. Olsen 48 
5. A11100n i urn 1 acta te 66 
For the ether extractants, the amounts of phosphate extracted 
are in the fo11ow:ing oreer : Bray 2 > Bray 1 > anmonium lactate > 
Olsen. The lower amount of P extracted by ammon i um 1actate as com-
pared to the Bray extractants can be expected, since the flouride 
in the Br.ay reagents, coupled with the lew pH, can C0!11>1ex iroo in 
a much greater proportion than the anrnonium lactate. The Bray rea-
gen ts extracte d more than 95 % of the adsorbed P compa red to about 
66% by the anmonium lactate reagent. 01sen rrethod, which re1ies 
on1y on the activity of the phosphate ions and the 1ow activity of 
iron at this pH , can ooly extract about 48 % of the adsorbed phos-
phate. 
Tab1e 19 SUlllllarizes the effect of drying, ageing and double 
Fe(III) sol-coating on the extractability of P by the four extrac-
tants . 
Drying the samples (K-100-100-Dried) has no influence oo the 
amount of P extracted by these reagents. It is in agreerrent with 
the results reported by McLaughl in et al. (1977) who a lso observed 
n o effect of drying on the extraetabil ity of P adsorbed from hydrous 
ferric oxide gel. This resu1t has an important impl i cation in that 
during the determination of P avai1ability index, using a certain 
reliable rrethod of extraction, drying the soil prior to the extrac-
tioo procedure has no effect oo the aroo1.11t of P that can be extracted. 
This staterrent needs further verificatioo as wi11 be seen later. 
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Table 19 
% phosphate extracted from K-100-100 
after different treatrrents 
% P extracte d 
No. Sample Bray 1 Bray 2 A11111. Lact. .Olsen 
1. - K-1 00-1 00-Con tro 1 95 100 66 48 
2. · K-100-100-Dried 97 100 70 46 
3. K-100-100-Aged : 
1 week 95 97 74 45 
2 week 95 98 73 43 
4 week 94 94 74 40 
8 week 100 97 72 32 
16 ~'eek 96 100 72 36 
4. K-100-l00-Doub1e Fe{III) 66 71 38 18 
5. K-1 00-100- · 
Double Fe(IIl)-Dried 51 63 27 14 
Ageing the samples has no effect on Bray 1 and 2 and amnonillll 
1 acta te nÉthods, but does show a sma 11 and consis tent dearease in 
the allDunt of P extracted by the Olsen rrethod. Double Fe(III)-sol 
coating, however, marledly depressed the amount of P extracted by 
all the reagents i.e. between 30% to 40% decrease .. 
Tirre dependency of P exchangeabil ity or desarbabil ity has been 
reported by nBny. Perrot et al. (1974) attributed the reduction in 
desorbable P from alumin~ and iron(III)-hydroxy surfaces as being 
due to a rearrangenent of the adsorbeci phosphate or;~ . ijle surfaces . . 
This rearrangerrent reaction has been more exp1icit1y described by 
Ryden · et al. (1977) as P being transformed from a more physically . 
~orbed form into a ·chemisorbed form. Hingsten et. al. (1974) proposed 
that a fennati-on of bidentate bonding of P from a monodentate form, 
could be responsible for this decreasein the amount of exchangeable P. 
All of the observations and interpretation put forward by these 
authors may be app1icable when dealing with the illlllediate]y available, 
exchangeable or desorbable P. This is indicated, in this .stl,ldy, by 
the steady decrease in the amount of phosphate desorbed as a tunetion 
of tirre of ageing, by the Olsen rrethod. Since the 01sen rrethod uses 
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the we a lest of a 11 the extractan ts, i t may be talen as the point 
of reference for the readily available or extractable P. Ho~e~r. 
ageing has no effect on the amount of P extracted by the other three 
e xtractants . As these extractants are s trooger, due to the complexing 
action of the ccmpoun ds in vo 1 ved, P extracted by these reagen ts 
would tend to project the amount that is available in a much longer 
peri od. Hence, P fixation by iron oxide surfaces cannot .be attributed 
to the rearrangerrents of the phosphate ions on the surface alone~ 
The rr.ore distinct decrease in the amolJ'lt of phosphate extracted 
by all the extractants due to the double Fe(III) sol coating, tray 
be a major factor in determining the arrolmt of phosphate fixed in 
the lllavailable fc.rm. Th is ''secon d layer" or "double-coating" of 
the polymer ie Fe(III) hydroxide, forms a protective coating over 
the adsorbed P and ma ~ing it unavailable for most exchange reactions 
to take place. This prot.ective coating by the Fe{III) hydroxide 
polyrrers can be visualized to form as shown in figure 29. In chapter 
III it is proposed that flocculation, which is -brought about during 
the phosphate adsorption process, may be due to a bridging nechanism 
between the Fe{III) sol-coated clays by the adsorbed P. Ho~Jever, 
this prccess is insufficient to reduce the accessibility of the 
aèsorbed P to the extractants, as compared to that brought about 
by the double Fe(III) sol coating. 
Drying the phcsphat.ed samples after the double Fe(III) sol-
coating, reduces further the amcunt cf the extractable phosphate 
by all the four extractants . In the samples without the double-coa-
ting, drying has no effect on this amount . Therefore, the statement 
made earlier concerning the effect of drying on the P availability 
incklx, it is more proper to state that drying may not influence 
this amclll t i f there is no in vol vement due to such "Gouble Fe ( II I) 
sol-coating" or similar processes in the soils. 
As soils are chemically dynamic, in that iron can be constantly 
releaseà by JX!dogenetic and biological processes, a second layer 
of Fe(III) hydroxide coating is a possible reaction. A recent report 
by Mclaughlin and Syers (1978) ser\'E!s as an interesting reference. 
By dialysing several phosphated iron oxides agatnst Fe gel, the~e 
authors obser\'E!d a formation of a short-range order material of 
iron (hydr)oxide surrounding the phosphated surface. It must be 
noted that the results reported by them are only those of about 
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20 days of observation. Using this scale of time in their observa-
tion, the fannation of a double-coating on phosphated surfaces can 
be a rapid process. Therefore, it is very probable that this reaction 
is a major factor in determining the extent of phosphate fixatien 
in . soils. 
+ 
1
1st. layer of 





0 + + 
Fe (111) sol 
2nd layer 








Fi ~re 29. M.so rption of a "second laye r" of ro lyme ri c 
Fe(III)-hydroxide on P,osj:hated Fe(III)-clay surface. 
V.4. CONCLUSIONS 
The amoun t of adsorbed phcspha te on the Fe (I I I) so 1-coated 
clays which is extractable depends on the nature of the extractants 
used. For the four extractants used in this study, the following 
crder is observed: 
Bray 2 > Bray 1 > AnlnoniLm lactate > Olsen 
Extracting solutions which have high complexing power for iron will 
sol 
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solubilize more phosphate. 
Ageing the phosphated samples does not influence the amount 
of extractable phosphate, except for the Olsen rrethod where a small 
decrease is observed. 
Coating the phosphated samples with a seconà layer of Fe(III) 
sol à:creases drastically the amount of extractable phosphate by 
all the extractants. Drying the double Fe(III) sol-coated clays 
reduces further this amount. lt is concluded that multilayering 
of the phosphated surfaces by iron (hydr)oxides may be a major 
contribution for the irreversible fixation of phosphate. 
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Chapter VI 
PHOSPHATE SORPTION IN FOUR SOILS FROM MALAYSIA 
VI. 1. PHOSPHATE SORPTION IN SOILS 
Phosphate sorption in soils has been extensively studied for 
decades. Despite of all these stud ies the subject is far from ex-
hausted, with new infonnations being reported constantl y. Factors 
1 i Ie surface react i vity of iron and a1uminum oxides, organic matter 
content, soil pH, type and amount of clay, and the presence of com-
peting anions have been shown to be directly or indirectly involved 
in this respect (Tanden and Kurtz , 1968; Sree Ramu1u and Pratt, 1970 ; 
Vijayachandran and Harter, 1975; Ra jan and Fox, 1975). It i s generally 
accepted that the oxi des of iron and aluminum are able to sorb 
phosphate in great arr.ounts. Several reports have indicated that 
. the amorphous form of these oxic:Es is most ac t ive in t he phcsphate 
sorption processes (Harter, 1969; Syers et al., 1971 ; Velez and 
I) lue, 1971; Biermans ancl Baert, 1977). 
In chapter IV it is shown that iron hydroxire coatings on clays 
can greatly increase the capacity of the clays to adsorb P, In soils, 
however, it is rather difficult to ascribe which fraction of the 
adsorbed P is being due to iron or aluminum oxides. 
Broomfield (1965) noted that the relative contributions of iron 
and aluminum to P sorption in soils could nat be assessed from 
multiple ccrrelation coefficients since bath iron and aluminum 
a re correlated with each ether. 
VI.2 . PHOSPHATE STATUS IN MALAYSIAN SCILS 
The soils of Malaysia, especially those under rubber cultivation 
(Hevea. blta.6il..i.en6.i.6) are mostly highly weathered soils. In general 
these soils are classified as Ultisols ar Oxisols, but some Incep-
tisols are also unc:Er rubbe.r cultivation (Chan, 1977; Noordin, 1980). 
Since Ultisols or Oxisols contain high amounts of sesquioxides, 
the phosphate sorption capacity of these soils can be expected to 
be high. 
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Dwen (1947, 1953) shows that phosphate is one of the major 
prob 1 ems to be dea 1t with in the management of soil fertil ity for 
rubber cultivation. Most of the soils are found to be responsive 
to phosphate fertil izer appl ications (Pushparajah , 1977; Mahmud, 
1978). Pushparajah (1976} reported that phosphate fertilizer appli-
cations not only increase the yield but also imprave the latex 
quality of rubber. 
Total phosphate content of most of these soils is reported 
to be variable, with the majority having less than 500 ~g P g-l 
soil (Soong and Lau, 1977). The amount of available P, as estimated 
by Bray and Kurtz 2 extraction, is also reported to be low. Response 
to phosphate fertilizer application by rubber trees has been repor-
ted when the amount of Bray and Kurtz 2-extractable P i s less than 
11 ~g P g -l soil (Guha and Yeow, 1966). However, i n some so il s· no 
response is observed although this amount is only about 5 ~g P g-l 
soi l. This has led to the investigations of the pos si bility of 
using· other P availability indices (Lau et al., 1973 ; .Pushparajah, 
1 977). 
In this chapter, some basic i nvestigations on phosphate sorp-
tion processes in four soils from Malaysia is discussed. Fac-
tors related to the P availability and especially the effect of 
double Fe(III) sol-coating will be considered. 
Vl. 3.MATERIALS AND METHOOS 
V I. 3. 1. So i1 s 
The four soils used in this study are _all collected fnom 
rubber growi ng a reas. 
VI.3.2. Analytical Methods 
Vl.3.2.1. Routine Analys~s 
The organic matter content of the soils was detennined using 
the wet digestion methad (Appendix 5). 
Cation exchange capacity was detennined using the Ba-133 isotopic 
exchange methad (chapter ll and appendix 3). Soil pH was detennined 
in a 1:5 soil to water ratio using the apparatus as discussed in 
chapter II. Total P, Fe and Al contents were detennined after diges-
ting the soils with 18 % HC104. Phosphate was analysed with the 
methad of Scheel (appendix 4), iron by hydroxylamine-phenantroline 
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methad (appenaix 2) and aluminum by the eriochromcyanine methad 
(appendix 6). 
VI.3.2.2. Iron and alurninum extractions 
Amorphous iron and aluminum oxides were removed by extracting 
the soils with a) Tiron (Biennans ana Baert, 1977- given in appen-
dix 7) , and b) acid ammonium oxalate single extraction in the dark, 
Tarrrn' s method as modified by Schwertmann (1964) and described in 
appendix 8. Total free iron and associated aluminum were extracted 
twice with dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate methad (DCB) of Mehra 
a na Jacksen (1960). 
KCl extractions for Fe and Al were applied on 10 g soil with 100 cm3 
1 M KCl at pH 3. 5, for ten consecuti ve times with one day equil i-
bration for each extraction. 
Analyses of Fe and Al in a 11 the extra cts we re done afte r 
digesting the samples with 2 cm3 concentrated HCl04 . 
VI.3.2.3. Phosphate extractions 
Phosphate fractionation was done by the methad of Chang and 
Jackson (1 957). 
P availabil ity indices we re detennined by Bray and Kurtz 1 anci 2 
methods, Olsen methad (0.5 M NaHC0 3) and ammonium lactate (A.L.) 
method. 
~1.3.3. Phosphate adsorption 
Phosphate adsorption was detennined on the untreated soils 
anri on the soil samples after the remaval of Fe and Al as outlined 
in VI.3.2.2. The processed soil sélllples we re prepared for P adsorp-
tion by washing the samples several times with 0.02 'M NaCl at lil 
4.20 and finally equilibrating the soils overnight with 0.02 _r~ NaCl 
and adjusting the pH to 4. 20. The amount of soil sample used for 
the adsorption experiments was about l g each. The final vol Ll!1e 
was 40 cm3 containing upto about 15 ~.~mole P. After P was applied 
the samples we re allowed to equil ibrate forabout l day. 
The same procedure was followed for P sorption on the untreated 
soil s intended for control. 
Phosphate sorption maxima of the soils in all the treatments were 
est i nated using the 1 i nea r Langnui r equat i on. 
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Vl.3.4. Phosphate desorption 
After establishing the P sorption maxima of the untreated soil 
samples enough P was added to the four samples so as to get 50 % P 
s aturation. The soil samples we re then washed a few times with 
0.02 M NaCl (pH 4.20) befare being extracted with Bray and Kurtz 2 
and with A.L. reagents. The extraction was done on the Sëlllples 
after the following further treatments : 
a. directly on the wet samples {fresh); 
b. after vacuum-drying; 
c. afterovercoating the phosphated soil samples with the Fe(III) 
sol, as described below. 
The phosphated soil samples, as prepared above, were treated 
with the prepared Fe(Ill) sol. Two Fe(III) sol rates were applied 
so as to give 50 % and 100% Fe(Ill) sol coating. 
Non-phosphated soil samples were also treated with the Fe(III) 
sol in order to detennine the effect of freshly adsorted P on the 
aroount of Fe(III) sol adsorted. 
After coating the phosphated samples with the Fe(III) sol, 
the samples were vacuum-dried and extracted with the Bray and Kurtz 2 
and A.L. reagents. 
VI.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlONS 
V I .4. l . Soil characte ristics 
Tab 1 e 20 su11111a ri zes some of the basic chemica 1 eh aracte ristics 
of the soils. These soils are acid in nature with pH values ranging 
from 4.4 to 4.7. The totalP content in these soils is low, ranging 
from 13.5 mg to 28.2 mg P per 100 g soil. The low amount of total 
P reflects a short fertil izer history coupled with a poor P content 
of the parent materials. Differeoces in the amount of the total 
Fe content between the soils are more inherent than the differences 
in the amount of tata 1 a 1 umi num. 
The specific fractions of iron and aluminum extracted from 
the soils by various reagents are shown in table 21. More than 
80 % of the total Fe is extractable by DCB, indicating that most 
of the iron is in the free oxide fonn. fmroonium oxalate,and Tiron 
extractable Fe and Al, which are supposed to extract the aroorphous 
Fe and Al oxides, differ greatly in the amount extracted. It must 
I -
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be noted that Schwertmann (1964) stresses that the add anmon11.111 
oxalate method is just a relative measure of the amount of amor-
phous Fe and Al oxides. On the ether hand, Biermans and Baert (1977) 
realized that the Tiron extraction also dissolves some of the more 
crystalline forms of alumin1.111 and iron oxides. They propose a 
secend extraction to correct for the amount that is dissolved during 
the first extraction. However, in this work, the secend extraction 
was not done since the samples after being extracted were to be 
used for phosphate sorption experiments. Hence the values for the 
amount of the amorphous Fe and Al extracted by Tiron reported here, 
tend to overestimate the actual amount. In any case the amount of 
the amorphous Fe and Al oxide probably exceeds 50 % of the total 
free Fe and Al which tends to reláte better to .the Tiron extraction. 
Table 20 
Some basic properties of the soils 
% C.E.C. pH % Total analyses(mg/lOOg) 





Rengam Ultisol 24 3.5 4.70 1.38 20.9 1209 7775 
Jerangau Oxisol 43 3.0 4.53 1.54 28.2 3451 7905 
Kul ai Ultisol 38 3.2 4.44 1.39 13.5 1488 5817 
Yong Peng Ultisol 50 2.2 4.68 1.42 21.8 4686 8828 
(O.C)x = organic carbon 
It is also of interest to note that the amount of extractable 
Al using Tiron exceeds that of the DCB-extractable Al in all the 
soils. This may indicate .the misuse of the amount of DCB-extractable 
Al · by some authors, as being the total free aluminum. 
Both the amounts of Fe and Al extracted by 1 M KCl (pH 3.5) 
are very lew, as compared to the other extractions. For Fe it is 
net surprising, since at this condition the amou·nt of ionic or 
soluble iron is very low (chapter I). For Al, the ionic or soluble 
form is also found to be relatively lew in amount, proving that 
most of the Al is either polymerie, amor~hous or crystalline. This 
is not surprising because it amounts to almest 2 to 3 mmol of Al 
100 ··<t 
j:er 100 g soil, which is approximite1y equal to the C.E.C. Futher-
more thi-s amount should not exceed the C.E.C. of the soil s. 
Table 21 
Fe and Al extracted (mg/1 00 g) by v ari ous reagents 
OCB Ti ron Tamn KCl :: 
No. Soil Al Fe Al Fe Al Fe Al Fe 
1. Rengam 230 1000 570 640 100 60 50 7 
2. Jerangau 690 3080 910 1700 180 190 80 7 
3. Kul ai 340 1370 620 980 150 210 80 13 
4. Yong Peng 870 3890 1370 2630 190 130 90 6 
KC]::= curr,ulative value of 10 successive extracts 
VI.4.2. Phosphate sorption and desorption characteristics of the 
soils 
P ExtAaction6 : Table 22 summarizes the amount of P extracted by 
the various routine methods and by t he P fractienation procedure. 
Bray and Kurtz reagents are the most efficient due to the low pH 
and the presence of fluoride ions. Anunonium 1actate extracted higher 
alll)unts of P as compared to the Olsen lll!thod due to the complexing 
power of 1 acta te fo r Fe and Al. 
Tab1e 22 
P extracted by various methods and P in 
different fractions (mg P/100 g soil) 
No. Soil Bray 1 Bray 2 01sen A.L. Free-P Al-P Fe-P Ca-P 
1. Rengam 1. 55 1.84 0.81 1.38 0.25 1.91 12.91 1.9 
2. Jerangau 0.83 1.22 0.61 0.66 0.24 1.81 14.1 2. 4 
3. Kul ai 0.81 1.09 0.57 0.76 0.16 1.09 7.9 1.9 
4. Yong Peng 0.45 0.70 0.31 0.26 0.16 0.84 15 . 6 3.7 
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Probably roost of the P extracted by these reagents rrust have 
come from the free-P and the Al-P fraction s, since none of the soils 
show an arrount of P extracted greater· tha.n the Al-P frac tion. Most 
of the phosphate, vi rtua lly more than 60 % of the tota 1 P, is in 
the rather unavailable Fe-P fraction. 
It is evident that the arrount of P extracted by all the testing 
reagent.~ is low. But by account of the Bray and Kurtz 2 extraction, 
the Rengam and Jerangau series soil s may have suffi ei ent amount of 
readily a.vailable P to ~ustain nom:al growth of rubber r-1 ants, if 
the limit of ll ~g P g-l soil extracted by this reag:!nt as suggested 
by Owen {1953) is applicable. 
Pho~phate ad6oA~on : The phosphate sorpti on maxima (table 23) of 
the untreated soil samples i.e. the control, vary from 324 ~g P to 
507 ~g P g-l soil, in the Rengam anó the Yong Peng series, respec-
tively. In general the adsorption is better related to the Fe con-







P adso rpti on ma x i mum af ter different t re a tmen ts 
(~g P g -l soil) 
Soil DCB Ti ron Tanm KCl 
Rengam 73.6 212.2 161.1 91.4 
Jerangau 146.8 267.9 261.0 222.4 
Kul ai 84.7 159.4 177.3 178.6 






Removal of Fe and Al by the different methods reduced the 
arrount of P adsorbed (table 23). It is, however , difficult to make 
a cEfinite conclusion on the nature of this cEcrease based on the 
data available here. For example the KCl treatment, which extracted 
much less Fe and Al as compareé to the Ti ron and Tamn's extractions, 
causes a much further reduction in the P sorption capacity of the 
four soils. In the Rengam and Yong Peng soils, the amount of the 
P sorption maxima is even comparable to that after being ext racted 





soils after extractions has also been reported by Syers et al. 
( l 971 ) . 
Pho4phate de4o~ption : Freshly adsorbed phosphate is readily extrac-
ted by the Bray and Kurtz 2 reagent, amounting to more than 90 %, 
except for the Yong Peng series soi l where only 70 % of the adsorbed 
P is extracted (table 24). Ammonium lactate, which is a weaker 
extractant, extracted about 68 % to 86 % of the adsorbed P. 
Drying the samples has little influence on the P recovery by the 
Bray reagent, but there is a noticeable difference in the amo.unt 
of A.L.-extractable P (table 24). Only the Yong Peng series scil 
exhibits a lower fraction of extractable P by both the reagents. 
On an average. the percent P recovery by both the reagents from 
the soils is comparable to that from the Fe{Ill) sol-coated clay 







% adsorbed P extracted after drying and Fe{lll) sol coating 
Non-coated 
Fresh ~ 
Soil l :: 2:! 2 
Rengam 100 86 100 70 
Jerangau 91 68 87 57 
Kul ai 100 86 100 71 
Yong Peng 69 55 63 40 
Average 90 74 88 60 
p: = Bray and Kurtz 2 extract i on 
2:: = Amnonium lactate extraction 
Fe(III} sol-coated (dried) 
50 % l.Q.Q_j_ 
l 2 2 
57 40 39 19 
53 35 31 19 
57 44 35 22 
34 22 18 14 
50 35 31 19 
Fe(lll) 4ol oveACo~g : Results of the Fe(III) sol adsorption on 
the soil samples show that the capaci ty of the soils to adsorb the 
iron pa rti cl es is l ittle infl uenced by the presence of the adsorbed 
phosphate {table 25). This indicates that other factors e.g. th~ 
organic matterand the clay content of the soils, besides the phos-
phated surfaces, are able to adsorb the Fe(III) sol. However, it is 
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diffiwlt to single out which factor is responsible ·for ' the Fe(lll) 
sol adsorption <ile to the limited number of sèlllples used in this 
s tuey. 
Table 25 
Amount of Fe(III) sol adsorbed by the soils 
(mg Fe(III) g-l soil) 
The influence of the Fe(III) sol adsorption on the extraetabi-
l ity of the a dsorbed Pis very evident. This is shown in table 24. 
As the allDunt of the Fe(III) sol adsorbed on the phosphated samples 
is increased from 50 % to 100 %, the amcunt of extractable P by 
bath the reagents decreased. At 50% Fe(III) sol saturation about 
50 % of the adsorbed P is extractable by the Bray rea~nt, whïle 
35 % is accessible by the amroonium lactate. In the Yong Peng series 
soi 1 1 esser percentage is extractabl e. At 100 % .fe( I II) so 1 sa turati on, 
the percenta~ of tile adsorbed P that i s extractable decreased 
further; sortE 30 % remained extractable by the Bra.y reagent, and 
only about 20 % is recovered by alllllonium 1actate. Pefe rring to 
chapter V, on the avera~, the annunt of P extracted from the soils 
by the Uolo reagents after being double-coated with the Fe(III) sol, 
is comparable to that of the Fe(III) sol - clay model . 
From the data on the Fe( II I) sol adso rpt ion, i t is seen that 
soils possess the abil ity to adsorb high aoounts of iron <lXi à!s, 
and J:erhaps ·aluminum oxides too. As a consequence of this Fe(III)-
hydroxide adsorption, phosphate in ~he soils would be made less 
available. This supports the observations ciiscussed in chapter V, 
when clealing with phosphate desor:ption on the Fe(III) sol-clay 
complexes. 
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Several authors proj:X)sed that readjustments of the adsorbed 
phosphate ions on the oxide surfaces, for example by bri~ing or 
multióentate forrnation, should be the reasen for the irreversible 
fixat ien of phosphate in soils. This explanation may only be a 
partial contribution to the process of fixation, depending en the 
tyr,e of soils. The Yang Peng series soil, which easily tums part 
of the added P into an unextractable fraction, serves as an example. 
This soil contains a rruch higher amount of totàl Fe and Al as com-
pared to theether soils. For the ether soil samples, this stuey 
sho~1s that the double Fe(III) sol-coating contributes a major factor 
in the nonextractability of the adsorbed P. Hence, it is an imj:X)l"-
tant reaction leading to the irreversible fixatien of Pin soils. 
The ability of the soils to adsorb Fe(III) solmayalso be 
used to expla in the observations made by several authors that with 
a geing, the Al-P fraction is converted to the Fe-P fraction. t~ost 
of these authors attribute this change in the P f<raction to a dif-
fusion process of the Al-bound P to the iron oxide surfaces. Th is 
may be true tosome extent, but without ether proef it is rather 
ciifficult to sqy for certain. 
Consi dering that iron phosphate com~XJunds · a re l€ss soluble 
than aluminum phosphate compounds, the precipitation of iron from 
the soil salution onto the phosJflated soil -surfaces will occur 
faster than the precipitation of aluminum . As aresult of this 
. preferential precipitation of iron on the .phosphated surfaces lea-
ding to an Fe(III) sol coating, more P will be f~und in the Fe-P 
fraction with time. Possibly this reaction may also explain the 
conversion of the Al-P to the Fe-P fraction, with ageing, in soils. 
VI.5 . CONCLUSIONS 
The four soils used in this study contain high amounts of Fe 
and Al. More than 50% of the free OCB-extractable Fe is found to 
be dissolved with Tiran, which relates to the aroount of the aroorp-
hous iron oxide in the soils . These soils, therefore, exhibit high 
P f ix i ng ca paci ty, rang i ng from 324 ug P to 507 ug P ad sarbed g -l 
soi 1. 
The total P content of these soils is found to be 1ow~ and 
more than 60 % of this P is in the Fe-P f.raction. Thus the soils 
are expected to have low available P as indicated by the routine P 
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testing methods. 
Freshly adsorbed P in the soils is readily extracted by Bray 
and Kurtz 2 and A~L. reagents. Drying does not influence very !ll.ICh 
t he amount of the adsor?ed P that is extractable by the two reagents. 
Both the nonphosphated and lflosphated soil samples possess 
high ability to adsorb . the Fe(III) sol. As a result of the adsorbed 
Fe(III) sol on the phosphated soil samples, the amount of P that 
is extracted by the two reagents is greatly reduced. 
It is roncluded that a doub l e Fe(III) sol coating and !ll.llti-
layer ing by iron (hydr)oxide on the soil particles, or any other 
simil ar processes e.g. Al.:.hydroxide coating, contri butes a rrajor 
factor in the irreversible fixation of r;hosphate in soils . 
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SU~4ARY AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Iron (hydr)oxi des in soil s have generally been accepted to 
be aroongst the major parameters for phosphate fixation. Most of 
the reported studies on phosphate interaction with the iron oxides 
present in soils were done through correlation methods. These cor-
relations normally involved the iron fractions as extracted by 
various reasents with an index for the phosphate fixing capacity 
of the soils. Studies invol ving pure iron oxides e.g. goethite and 
h erna ti te, have a 1 so been re po rted. 
Through computations involving known equilibrium reaction con-
stantsof solid iron oxide and iron phosphate in an aqueous medium, 
it is anticipateci, in chapter I, that in the pH condition nonnally 
encountered in sons, a low amount of ionic iron will be found in 
the soil solution. Hence, it can be expected that reactions of phosp-
hate with iron in soils through a precipitation process, wil l be 
slowand small. Most of the phosphate- iron interactions will be 
th rough a so rpti on process. 
In soils, iron (hydr}oxides occur in close association with 
the clays. It is therefore not surprising that there are many reports 
which indicate a parallelism between the clay content and the P 
fixing capacity of the soil. In order to elucidate this parallelism, 
an iron (hydr)oxide-clay complex model system is used in this werk. 
Since the interaction of iron with clay is in itself an important 
process, a stuqy is fi rst initiated to look into the salution che-
mistry of iron. This is the subject o'f interest in sectien 1.2. 
In order to have a rat1onal approach on the interaction of 
iron and clay, a system is chosen which is quite similar to that 
noimally found in iron-rich soils, specifically the tropical acid 
soils. Generally, these soils have pH values of about 4 to 5. There-
fore, a system is establ ished with an iron salution ha ving this 
range of pH and a reasonable iron concentration. 
A rrethod is discussed whereby a 0.01 M FeC1 3 salution is titra-
ted through a continuous and homogenous base injection. By conti-
nuously injecting the base (0.5 N NaOH) through a 0.1 nm diameter 
capillary tube, over a 7 hour period, an Fe(III) sol is obtained. 
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This Fe(III) sol initially has a pH of 4.50 which decreased to 
4.20 after 48 hours. No sign of flocculation is observed in. the 
Fe(III) sol even after aging for at least three months . Most of , 
the iron in this suspension ·is retained by a 0. 1 1-1m filter membrane. 
I t is concluded that the Fe(III) sol prepared in this manner con-
sists primarily of iron in the polymerie form ha ving a part i cle 
size of about 0.1 ~.~m. 
The pre pa red Fe (I II) sol is reacted with samp1 es of kaol i ni te, 
illite and montmorillonite. These clay samples are first p.Jrified 
by successive extractions with 0.1 M EDTA and 0.1 M Tiron solutions, 
and finally Na-saturated. Through this purification method, pure 
clays are obtained as confinned by X-ray -diffractograns . 
The adsorption maxima of the Fe(III) sol on the three cl avs 
a re founo to be in the followiing order : 
rron tmo ri lloni te > i 11 ite > kao 1 i nite. 
This order follows the C.E.C. of the clays. The !IIJCh greater value 
of the amount of Fe(III) sol adsorbed by the montmorilloni te sample 
in this study, as compared to that of some reported data in the 
li terature, in di cates that the p.~rification rrethod employed here 
leads toa well-dispersed clay suspension. This is also supported 
by the observ.ation that the three cl ey suspensions remained prac-
tically dispersed for months with little sedimentatüm taking place. 
Therefore, the pretreatrrents with 0.1 M EDTA and 0.1 .M Tiron which 
produces a pure and well-dispersed clay suspensi-on can be used as 
an alternative method, over the normally used polyphosphate method. 
This is especially hel pful when contamination from residual phos-
phate is to be avoided, for example, as in phosphate· studies. 
An interesting observation is made during the adsorption of 
the Fe(III) sol on the clays. As more Fe(III) sol is adsorbed by 
the clays, the resulting Fe(III) sol-coated clays turn to stible 
dispersions with respect to floccu lation. Through electrophoresis 
experilrents both the Fe(III) sol and the Fe(III) sol-coated clays 
are found to carry a net positive charge. In chapter III it is 
shown that calculations inwlving the DLVO stabllity theory con-
firmed that the conditions which prevail in this study a-re conduc-
ive toa dispersed system. lt is concluded~hat Fe(III) sol adsorp~ 
tion may act as a dispersing agent. 
Phosphate sorrtion on the Fe(III) sol-coated cleys caused· 
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flocculation of the system. No redis~rsion is observed even when 
the arrount of P,osphate adsorbed is at i ts maxirrum. Th is indi cate s 
that no over-all reversal of surface charge takes place due t.o the 
~hos P'J ate so rption. 
From the phosphate sorption data in chap~r IV, it is proven 
that the p1rallelism between the amount of clay and the P fixing 
capacity, is due to the extent of the Fe(III) sol-coatings. As more 
of the Fe(III) sol is adsorbed by the different clays, the capacity 
of the clays to aceomadate ·p is also increased . Chemisorption is 
found to be the main process by which the phosphate rrolecules a re 
1 inked to the surface of the clays and the Fe(III) sol-coated clays. 
Freshly adsorbed phosphate on the Fe(III) so1"7coated clays 
is readily extracted by several reagents. The amounts of P extrac-
ted, however, repend on the nature of the reagents used. In chapter V 
it is shown that the following orde r of the extractable P is observed 
Bray and Kurtz 2 > Bray and Kurtz 1 > arrmonium lactate > Olsen. 
Drying and ageing the phosphated Fe(III) sol-coated clay samvles 
show 1 ittle influence on the amount of extractable P by the extrac-
tants. However, when another "layer" of the Fe(III) sol is applied 
to the phosphated samJ:les, the amounts of P extracted by all the 
reagents are greatly reduced, even by such a strong extractant as 
the Bray and Kurtz 2. The possibility of a "cbuble Fe(III)-oxide 
coating" to occur naturally, is discussed in chaJ:ter V. It is felt 
that this double-coating process may be a majo·r contribution in 
the irreve rsible fixa ti on of rJ'losphate in soil s . 
In chapter VI the phosphate sorption characteristics of four 
soil s from Malaysia are investigated. The P sorption maxima of the 
soils are found to be related to iron and also the aluminium contents. 
Iron extracted by Ti ron is found to be a better estimate of the 
amorphous iron oxide in the soils, as compared to Ta11111' s method . 
Extending the phosphate desorpt ion or extraetabil ity procedure 
as that discussed in chapter V, the same trends are observed in 
the amount of freshly adsorbed P that is extractable following the 
various treatments. 
These soils are able to aceomadate high amounts of the Fe(III) sol. 
As a consequence of this Fe(III) sol adsorption on the phosphated 
soils, the amount of the adsorbed phosphate that is extractable by 
the extractants is greatly reduced. The decrease of P availability 
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in soi1s coincides with the conversion of the A1-bound P to Fe-bound 
P fraction. It is therefore conc1uded that the i rreversib1e phos-
phate fi xa tion in soi1s may invo1ve mu1ti1ayering of iron {hydr)oxi-
des, or similar processes on the phosphated surfaces. 
This study serves as a new contribution in exp1aining the 
phosphate sorption process in sesquioxide-rich soils. 
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SAMENVATTING EN ALGEMENE BESLUITEN 
Er wordt aangenomen dat ijzer-(hydr)oxi den in gronden één der 
hoofdparameters zijn voor fosfaatfixatie. De meeste studies hande-
l end over de fosfaatinteraktie met ijzeroxiden in gronden werden 
behande 1 d op basis van korrel a ti emethodt!n. Deze korre 1 a ti es hebben 
betrekking op de ijzerfrakties welke geextraheerd werden door ver-
schillende reagentia met het oog de fosfaatfixerende kapaciteit 
van <E gronden te indexeren . Studies die betrekking hebben op zui -
vere ijzeroxyden zoals goethiet en haematiet zijn ook vermeld. 
Op basis van de evenwi chtskonstanten van een waterige suspen-
sie van ijzeroxyde en ijzerfosfaat wordt, in hoofdstuk I, berekend 
dat voor pH kondities van de gronden een geringe hoeveelheid ionisch 
ijzer aangetroffen IJDet worqen in <E botienoplossing. Hieruit mag 
a angenorren worden dat precipitatiereakties tussen fosfaat en ijzer 
in gronden traag en in zeer geringe mate zullen verlopen. 
De meeste interakties tussen fosfaat en ijzer gebeuren door een 
adsorptieproces. 
In gronden worden ijzer-{hydr)oxiden in nauw verband gebracht 
net kleimineralen. Het is dan ook nièt te verwonderen dat verschil-
lente rrececielingen een parallelisne aantonen tussen het kleigehalte 
en de P-fixerenci! ka):aciteit van de bodem. Ten einde dit toe te 
1 ichten worcit in cti.t werk een liDdel (hydr)oxide-kleimineraal konr-
p 1 ex gebruikt. 
Daar <E in te rak tie tussen ijzer en klei op zichzelf een belang-
rijk proces is, werd een studie aangevat die een inzicht geeft in 
de o·plossingschenie van ijzer. Dit maakt het onderwerp uit van 
sektie I .2. 
Ten einde een rationele benadering te . bekomen tussen ce inter-
aktie ijzer-kleimineraal wordt een systeen gekozen cat vrij verge-
l ijkbaar is rret ciit in ijzerrijke gronden, hoofdzakelijk de zure 
tro):ische gronden,wiens pH waarden gewoonlijk gelegen zijn tussen 
4 en 5. Daarorr. werd een systeerr, OJ:gesteld net een ijzerorlossing 
in dat pj-gebieci en. ook rret een reële ijzerkoncentratie. 
Een methode wordt besprokenwaarbij een 0,0.1 M Fec1 3 oplossing 
getitreerd wordt mor een base. Door een kontinue en homogene 
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injektie van een base (0,5 N NaOH) doorheen een kapillair van 0,1 mm 
diameter over een periode van zeven uren bekomt men een Fe(III} sol 
met een OH/Fe rmlaire verhoucling van 2,83. Dit sol heeft een oor--
spronkelijke ~van 4,50 die na 48 uren tot 4,20 daalt. Zelfs na 
een verouderingsproces van drie maanden wordt geen uitvlokking 
waargenomen. Het grootste ge deel te van het ijzer in deze suspensie 
worrit weernouden ooor een filter rret p>riënwijdte van 0,1 "'m. Er 
volgt hieruit dat het sol op deze wijze bereid, ·hoofdzake lijk uit 
polymeren bestaat met een partiekelgrootte van ongeveer 0,1 "'m. 
Het Fe (III) sol wor.dt in reaktie gebracht met kaoliniet, illiet 
en rmntmorilloniet . Deze werden eerst gezuiverd door opeenvolgende 
extraktiesmet 0,1 M EDTA en 0,1 M Tiran en uiteindelijk met Na . 
verzadigd. Uoor deze zuiveringsmethode worden zuivere kleimineralen 
bekarren zoals bevestigd werd cbor een X-stralen analyse. 
De maximale adsorptie van het Fe(III) sol op de drie kleimine-
ralen beantwoordt aan volgende volgorde (hoofdstuk II} . : 
mantmorilleniet > ill iet > kaal i niet . 
Deze sekwentie volgt de kationenuitwisselingskapaciteit van de 
kleimineralen. De veel grotere hoeveelheid geadsorbeerd ijzer op 
montrrorilloniet, in vergelijking met de waarden in de literatuur 
venrel d, rui dt aan dit de zuiveringsrrethoee tot een goed gedisper-
geerde kleisuspensie aanleiding geeft. Dit wordt .ook bevestigd cbor 
het feit dat de drie kleisuspensies gedispergeerd blijven gedJrende 
drie maanden met slechts een geringe sedirrentatie. Bijgevolg kunnen 
de voorbehandelingen met 0,1 M EDTA en 0,1 M Tiran, die een zuivere 
en goed gedispergeerde kleisuspensie tot stand brengen, gebruikt 
worden als een alternatieve methode t.o.v. de notmaal gebruikt 
polyfosfaat methode. Dit kan voomarnelijk nuttig zijn indien konta-
minatie van residueel fosfaat te vennijden is zoals bij voorbeeld 
in fosfaat studies. 
Een belangrijk feit wordt waargenomen tijdens' de adsorptie 
Vill Fe(III) sol aan kleimineralen. Een verhoogde Fe(III) sol adsorp-
tie geeft aanleiding tot een stabiele dispersit! in verband met de · 
uitvlokking. Door elektroforese werd gevonden · riat zowel het Fe(III) 
sol als de bedekte klei met ijzer een netto positieve lading ve ·r--
tonen. In hoofdstuk lil kon men door berekeningen, die verband 
hebben met re DLVO stabil itei tstheorie, bevestigen dat de condities 
die in deze studie domineren, aanleiding ge'ven ·'te;{' een· ge di s.pe r9è~r d 
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systeem. Er wordt hieruit afgeleid dat ijzer adsorptie zich gedraagt 
a 1 s een di spe rsierr.i ddel. 
Fosfaat adsorptie op re ijzer bedekte kleien doet het systeem 
uitvlokken. Er wordt geen nieuwe dispersie waargenomen bij de maxi-
male hoeveelheid geadsorbeerd fosfaat. Dit beduidt dat door de fos-
faat adsorptie geen revers ie van de o ppe rvl akte 1 ad i ng plaats grijpt. 
Uit de adsorptiegegevens met fosfaat, in hoofdstuk IV, wordt 
bewezen dat het parallelisme tussen de hoeveelheid klei en de P 
fixerende kapaciteit toe te schrijven is aan de graad van de ijzer-
bedekking: hoe meer Fe(III) sol geadsorbeerd door de verschillende 
kleien, des te groter de kapaciteit tot P adsorptie. Het blijkt . 
dat chemisorptie het voornaamste bi ndingsproces van fosfaat rro1e-
kulen aan de oppervlakte van kleien en bedekte kleien zou zijn. 
Vers geadsorbeerd fosfaat aan ijzer bedekte kleien wordt gemak-
kelijk geextraheer·d met ve rschi 11 ende reagen ti a . De hoevee 1 hei d P 
geextraheerd hangt nochtans af van de aard van het gebruikt reagens. 
In hoofdstuk V wordt verwezen naar de volgorde voor het extraheer-
baar P : 
Bray en Kurtz 2 > Brayen Kurtz 1 > amrron ium laktaat > Dlsen. 
Drogen en verouderen van de bedekte klei en hebben weinig in-
vloed op de hoeveelheid extraheerbaar P. Indien echter een nieuw 
laag ijzer toegediend wordt aan de gefosfateerde rronsters, wordt 
de hoeveelheid P, geextraheerd door a1le :~agentia, sterk gereduceerd, 
zelfs bij gebruik van een sterk extraktans zoals Bray en Kurtz 2. 
Oe liDgelijkheid dat ~r;n " 1~ 1hbe l bedek t i:e(III)-oxyde " zou voorkomen 
\·mt·dt in hoofdstuk V ter discussie gebracht. 
In hoofdstuk VI 1~orden de fos faatsorptie karakter·istieken van 
vier gronden afkomstig uit Maleisië onderzocht. De maximale P adsorp-
tie van de gronden staat in relatie met hun gehalte aan ijzer en 
aan aluminium. IJzer geextraheerd cbor Tiran geeft een betere schat-
ting van de hoeveelheid amorf ijzeroxyde in de grond dan de methode 
van Tamm. Extrapolerend naar de fosfaat desorptie- of extraktie-
procedure zoals besproken in hoofdstuk V, wordt dezelfde tendens 
waargenomen betreffende de hoeveelheid vers geadsorbeerd P extra-
heerbaar na verschillende behandelingen. 
Deze gronden kunnen a 1 s buffer optreden voor de grote hoevee 1 heden 
ijzer. Als gevolg van deze adsorptie op fosfaat behandelde gronden, 
wordt de hoeveelheid geadsorbeerd fosfaat, extraheerbaar met de 
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extraheermiddelen, merkelijk gereduceerd. De daling van de P-beschik-
baarheid in gronden valt samen met de conversie van Al-gebonden P 
tot de Fe-gebonden fraktie. Er wordt hieruit gekonkludeerd dat de 
i rreversiebele fosfaatfixatie in gronden het gevolg kan zijn van een 
meervoudige bedekking van ijzer-(hydr)oxiden of gelijkaardi ge pro-
cessen op de gefosfateerde opperv lakken . 
Deze studie dient als een nieuwe bijdrage bij het verklaren van 
fosfaatadsorptie processen in sesquioxyde rijke gronden. 
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Appentii x 1 
The following informations and mathematical steps are used 
for the data tabulated in table 3 of chapter I. 
[Fe( OH)~] 
pH 
[Fe3+] + [Fe(OH) 2+] + [Fe(OH);l + [Fe(OH)~l 
[Fe1 ] 
k1 klk2 kl k2k3 
+- +-- +--





3+ k1k2[Fe ] 
(;1]2-
3+ k1k2k3[Fe ] 
[H+]3 
2.5 x 10-3 
2.0 x 10-5 
4.0 x 10-7 






Colorimetrie detennination of iron (Toth et al., 1948) 
A. Reagents : 
1. 5% hydroxylammonium chloride (HONH3Cl) solution. 
- 12.5 g HONH 3Cl in 250 cm
3 H20. 
2. 0.2% 1,10 orthophenantroline in 25% alcohol. 
- 25 % alcohol : 250 cm3 c2H50H in 750 cm
3 
- dissolve 1 g c12H16N2.H20 in 500 cm
3 of the prepared 
25 % a lcoho 1. 
3. 60 % ammonium acetate solution. 
- dissolve 300 g CH3COONH 4 in 500 cm
3 H20. 
4. Iron standard stock salution (500 cm3 H2o. 
- dissolve 0.7 g (~H4 ) 2Fe(S04h.6H2o in about 200 cm3 
H~O and add 2 cm 1 N H~S04 , and make to vo 1 urne to 200 cm3 (. (. 
5. Standard salution : 
- 10 ~g Fe in 5 cm3 2 cm3 stock dilute to 500 cm3 
in 5 cm3 
< 
250 cm3 20 ~g Fe 2 cm~ stock d i1 u te to 
- 30 ~g Fe in 5 cm2 2 cm3 stock dil u te to 166.6 cm3 
- 40 ~g Fe in 5 cm3 2 cm3 stock dilute to 125 cm3 
- !ïO ~g Fe in 5 cm3 2 cm3 stock dil u te to l 00 c rr.3 
B. Procedure : 
0 i pett xcm3 of the unknown ( 5 cm3 of s tandard) i nto a 25 cm3 
f lask. 
2. Add 0.5 cm3 hydroxylammonium chloride salution 
3. Add 1 cm3 orthophenantroline solution. 
4. Add 3 cm3 ammonium acetate solution. 
5. Make to volume and shake well. 
6. Read on spectrophotometer at 515 nm wavelength. 
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Appendix 3 
Titrimetric method for ceterrrining Ca and Mg, and ca1cu1ations fo r 
C.E.C. u~ isoto pic exchange methad 
I. Calcium : 
A. Reagents : 
1. 0.01 M ECTA salution (1.8612 g EDTA/500 cm3 H20). 
2. 2 M KOH. 
3. Calcon indicator- [2-hydroxy-1 -( 2-hydroxy-1-napthylazo) 
naçthalene-4-sulfonic acid sodium sa1 t] 
dissolve 0.2 gin 50 cw3 methanol. 
B. Procedure : 
1. Pipett 10 cm3 unknown. 
2. Ac'd 1 cm3 2 M KOH. 
3. Add 5 drops Cal con in di ca tor 
4. Titrate with 0.01 M EDTA - end-p:lint wine-red to blue. 
C. Calculations for C.E.C . : 
- 1 an3 0.01 M EDTA = 0.4008 rrg Ca 
f< = radioactivity of stock Ca-40 and Ca- 45 sa lution in counts 
J:e r rri nu te ( cpn) 
r- = radi oacti vi ty of the unknown (cpn) 
m = rr.g Ca in the unknown = crr.3 EDTA x 0.4008 mg Ca 
C.E.C. = [(~x m) - m]..;. 20.05 meq; i.e. all the calculations 
are converted to 100 g samrle. 
II. Barium- basically similar to the Ca-45 method. 
A. Reagents : 
1. 0.01 M ECTA. 
2. 2 M KOH. 
3. Methyl thymol blue sodium salt indicator- 1 g mixed with 
99 g KN03 • 
4. 0.5 M BaCl 2 saturating solution. 
5. 2.5 x ·10-3 M BaC1 2 + Ba-133 equilibrating solUtion. 
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The ti tra ti on methoc follows that for the Ca detennination 
except methyl t hyrro l blue is used as indicator. The end-point is 
from light blue to greyish blue. 
B. Calculations for C.E.C. 
Use the same procedure as that for calcium except for 1 cm3 
0.01 M EDTA = 1.3734 mg Ba. 
For conversion from mg Ba to meq, divide by 68.67. 
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Appenàix 4 
Co 1 o ri rre tri c rre thod fo r fhos [ha te de te nninat i on (Schee 1, 1936). 
A. Reagents : 
Solution I : 
1. 2 g rrethol - 4-(rrethylamino)-P,enosullflate (C 14H20N2o6S). 
2. 10 g Na 2so3• 
3. 150 g Na2s2o. 3 Dissolve the three cherr.icals in about 2 dm of H20. When totally 
dissolved, nake to volurre. 
Solution II : 
1. 100 g amrron ium rro lybda te - (NH4) 6Mo 7o24 .4H2o. 3 2. 280 CITo H2S04. 
Dissolve the ammoniLill roolybdate in about 1 drr~ H20. When dis-
solved, add the 280 cm3 H2so4 and make to volume with H20. Filter 
before use. 
Solution III 
3 Dissolve 680 g sodium acetate (CH3COONa) in 2 dm H2o, and 
filter before use. 
B. Phosphate standarel solution 
3 Dissolve 4.392899 9 KH2Po4 per dm H2o. This salution has a 
concentratien of 1 m9 P cm-3. 
Standarel solution 1 : 
Dilute 1:40 in water to have a standa rd solution of 25 ug P cm-3 • 
. Standarel salution 2 ; 
Dilute 1:400 in water to have a standarel solution of 2.5 1-19 
P cm-3 . 
C. Procedure 
1. Pipett x_ cm3 of the unknown solution:: in a 50 cm3 flask. 
2. Add 5 crr.3 solution I. 
3. Add 5 crr.3 solution II. Shake and wait for 15 minutes. 
4. Add 10 crr.3 solution III. Make to volume and shake well, 
wait for at least 15 minutes. 
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5. Read on a spectrophotometer at 700 nm wavelength. 
for standard, take 1 to 5 cm3 of standard so1ution to 
gi ve 25 ug P to 125 ug P s tanda rd curve : 
take 2 crr.3 to 10 cm3 of standard solution 2, to give 5 ug P 
to 25 ug P standard curve. 
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Appendix 5 
Organi c carbon de te nninat i on by \~a 1 kl ey and Black method 
A. Reagents : 
1. Dry some K2cr2o7 for 1 hour at l05°C. Weigh 49.09 g of the 
dried sample and dissolve in H2o and make to 1 c:rn
3 . This 
g·ives a 1 N K2cr2o7 solution . 
2. Concentrated H2so4 {96 %) . 
3. Concentrated H3Po4 (85 %) • 
4. Diphenylan;ine indicator : take 0.5 g di phenyl amine -
(C6H5)2NHC 12H11 N and dissolve in 100 cm
3 H2so4 and 10 cm H20. 
5. Dissolve 196.07 g Fe(NH4)2(s04)2.6H2o (Mohr salt) in some 
H2o and add 15 cm
3 H2so4 . Cool and make to l dm
3 . Check 
the concentratien by titrating with 10 cm3 l N K2cr2o7, 
using 1 cm3 of the diphenylamine indicator. 
B. Proce ciJ re 
1. Take 1 g soil in a 500 cm3 Erlenmeyer flask. 
3 3 2. Add 10 cm 1 N K2cr2o7 and 20 cm H2so4. 
3. Shake gently for l minute and let to settle for 30 minutes. 
4. Add 200 cm3 H2o, 10 crr.
3 H3P04 and l cm
3 diphenylamine indi-
cator. 
5. Titrate with the Mohr salt. solution. The endpoint is from 
pnp l e to green . 
6. Do the same for blank i.e. without soil. 
C. Calculations : 
3 1 cm 1 N K2cr2o7 = 3 mg C 
V - V 
% o rg. C = 1 2 x 0. 3 s 
where, v1 = volume of 1 N K2cr2or 
v2 = volume of 1 N Mohr salt i.e. must correct for this 
concentration. 
s = anount of soil used. 
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It can also be calculated by the following equation 
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Appendix 6 
Colorimetrie detennination for Al (Hill, 1966 and modified by 
Vanderdee len et a 1 . , 1973). 
1. Salution I.: 
- 250 m9 Eirochromcyanin R (C23H15Na3o9s) 
- 6. 25 g NH4No3 .. 
- 6.25 9 NaCl 
3 - 1 cm conc. HN03 
Dissolve all the rea9ents in water and make to 250 cm3, Keep 
in a refrigerator. 
2. Salution II : 
- dilute 100 cm3 of salution I to 250 cm3 with H2o. 
3. Dissolve 100 g CH3COONa in water and make to 250 cm
3. 
4. Dissolve 5 g ascorbic acid (C6H806) in 250 cm
3 H2o. 
5 . Dissolve 2.5 9 NaS03 in 100 cm
3 H2o. 
6 . Pipett 0.7 cm3 polycyclic . ketoamine and mix with 100 cm3 water. 
7. Salution III : 
3 - !DO cm H2o 
- 150 cm3 of the sodium acetate salution 
- 100 crr~ Na2so3 salution 
- 100 cm3 of the polycyclic ketoamine solution. 
Mix all the solutions in a 2 dm3 flask, but do not bring to 
volume. 
Standani Al salution : 
Use Titrisol standard salution which gives an Al concentration 
of 1000 ug cm-3. Dilute 50 cm3 of this salution and 10 cm3 of 0.1 N 
HN03 to 1 dm
3 with water. The concentration of Al then becomes 50 ug 
Al cm-3. Using the 50 ug Al cm-3 dilute as follows 
0 ug standani : 1 cm3 0.1 N HN03 + 99 cm
3 H2o 
1 ug standani 2 cm3 stock+ 1 cm3 0.1 M HN03 + 497 an
3 H20 
2 u9 s tandard : 2 cm3 stock + 1 cm3 0.1 H HN03 + 247 cm
3 H2o 
3 IJ9 standa rd 
4 IJ9 s tanda rd 
Procedure : 
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1. Pipett x cm3 of the unknown solution or 5 cm3 of the stan-
dard, in a 50 cm3 flask. 
2. Add 5 cm3 ascorbic acid and wait for 5 minutes. 
3. Add 5 cm3 solution II and wai t for 5 minutes. 
4. Add 25 cm3 solution III and make to volume with H
2
o. 
5. Shake and wait for 1 hour. 
6. Read on spectrophotometer at 590 nm wave1ength. 
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Appendix 7 
Tiron extraction method {Biennans and Baert, 1977) 
A. Reagents : 
- 31.42 g Tiron i.e. {H0)2C6H2{S03Na) 2 
- 650 cm3 H2o 
- 85 an3 1 M NaOH 
3 - 200 Cffi Na 2co3 0.5 M 
Mix together all the reagents to 1 dm3• The pH of this salution 
should be around 10.5, adjust to this pH with 1 N NaOH if necessary. 
B. Procedure : 
1. weigh 10 g soil and add 1 dm3 of the Tiron solution. 
-2. Extract for 1 hour in a water bath at 80°C, constant1y 
s ti rri ng wi th a magnet i c s ti rre r. 
3. Centrifuge and filter the solution, · for Fe, Al and Si 
analysis. For the Fe and Al analysis the sample has to be 




befere the determination as appendix 2 
and ó. For the Si determination, if wanted, refer to the 
o rigi na 1 paper . 
4. For the phosphate adsorption study, t he soils have to be 




Tamn's extraction rrethod (Schwertllilnn, 1964) 
A. Reagents : 
1. 56.8 g ammonium oxalate- (NH4)2c2o4 .H2o dissolve to 2 dm
3 
i.e. 0.2 M solution. 
2. Dissolve 50.4 g oxalic acid- H2c2o4:2H20 to 2 dm
3 i.e. 
0 .2 M solution . 
3. Add about 1.4 dm3 of the armnniurn oxa'late so.lution to 
1 .07 dm3 of the oxal i c acid solution. Adjust the pH of 
this final salution to pH 3.0, by adding the oxali c acid. 
B. Procedure : 
1. Weigh 2.5 g of soil and add 100 cm3 of the mixed soluti on. 
2. Shake for 4 hours in the dark. 
3. Centrifuge, filter and collect the supernatant for Fe and 
Al analyses. 
4. For the phosphate adsorption study, the extracted soil 
samples have to be washed several times with 0.02 M NaCl 
and the pH adjusted to 4.20. 
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